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- ♦  THt ASSOCIATED M I U  ♦
♦  la the greatest news gather- «
♦  teg and dispensing agency ♦

4  ty c f  tip  beat papers of the ♦  
gL State, and its report coven ♦  
d f all of the Important towns. ♦  
4  The Times is a member of 4  
4  that organisation. * 4
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WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS MONDAY. MAY I f . 1»10

FORTY-FIVE DEGREES. VERDICT O f GUILTY 
AGAINST DR. HYDE

Astronomer gays Comet’s Tall is That 
Long.

By Associate* P e a .
Geneva. N. W  May 16.—Professor

Brooks, director of the Smith Observ
atory this morning reported that the 
tail o f  Halley's iromet was stretching 
out in a broad band serosa the heav
ens to the length of forty-five de
grees. The nucleus, he said was very 
brigh t' -

Itew York, May 1C.—Charles Heiks. 
Secretary of the Americas Sugar Re
fining Company, regarded by the gov
ernment aa the man “ higher up," In 
the nignr underweighing conspiracy, 
was placed en trial today In the Unit
ed States CtrcJttt Coutt One hun
dred talesmen were summoned. j

WILL MEET HERE NEXT SATUR
DAY TO DISCUSS FLANS FOR

JURY CAME IN THIS MORNINO 
AND ANNOUNCED OEClflON 

IN FAMOUS CASE.

JU S  SH U  SO LIC ITING
Ha is Discharged frem Service By Bal

linger Teday.
Br Ajwwlefed Fr«»«

Washington. MajT 1C.— Frederick
Kerby. stenographer In the office of 
the Secretary of the interior, who on 
Saturday issued a statement regarding 
tl)* Lawler memorandum oq the Qlav- 
Is aharges to the president, was dis
charged from the government service 
by Secretary Bellinger today.

Soys Will Be Given Rids to Lake 
Wichita— Arnold to Give Illus

trated Lectures.

Iln Carter.
By Associated mm.

Chicago. May 1C.—Alleging that the 
Supreme Court was misled by perjur
ed testimony, Captain Obfcrlin Carter 
announced today that he had filed 
with the Supreme Court a petition for 
a rehearing of the case in which be 
was held guilty of defrauding the gov
ernment

Towns en gout hern and Wlehlta Val
ley te  Be Vleltsd During this 

* Week.

^  t The Boys’ Corn Clubs of this agricul
tural district will hold a Joint meeting 
In Wichita Falla next Saturday at the 
Chamber of Commence rooms at ten 
o’clock and an enjoyable meeting is 
being planned. This meeting will be 
attended by the boy a from the cluba In 
Wichita County and from Byers and 
Bowman in Clay and Archer countlea. 
j-brM eCopkcy. district agent for the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, la making plana for a big meet
ing and he expects a large attendance.

Among those to be present on that 
occasion are President J. A. Arnold of 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries' As
sociation, who will deliver an lllua- 
trated lecture; J. L. Quloksall, state 
agent for the Department of Agricul
ture and William Garner of Denton, 
district agent.

One of the features of tbs meeting 
will be a street car trip to Lake Wlch 
Its and a motor boat ridsfoa the lake. 
These features will be prevlded at the 
expense of the Chamber of Commerce. 
The boys In this district are vary much 
Interested In the work and have been 

< stimulated by the offering o f a num
ber of prises. The State Fair at Dal
las has offered cash premiums to tka 
value of $1600 and the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington will give 
aa prissa four round trip tickets to 

v Washington. Tht 8tate la divided in- 
four sections and one boy In each of 
these sections will get one of these 
tripe aa • prize. The local prises range 
from $37.60 to $60 each and there will 

f  be four prizes, one for ench club In the 
district. Mr. McConkey thinks that In 
addition there will be one or more 
county prizes offered. The total mem
bership of the four chibs in this dis
trict is jb ou t ninety and the rulea of 
the contest will be adopted at the meet 
lug to.be held Saturday.

Twelve new commercial clubs, two 
In Texas and sight la Oklahoma, will 
probably become members of the as
sociation of •commercial cluba of 
Northwest Texas and Southwest Ok
lahoma. as a result of the recent can
vass of that auction by"Secretary Bar 
rickuiann of Wichita Falla, and Sec
retary Whaley of Quanah. these two 
secretaries spent most. of last week 
In Southwestern Oklahoma visiting 
tke commercial organ last Iona. Aa a 
result, the following hava agreed to 
send delegates to the meeting at Qua
nah on May Mth.

Chllllcothe and Vsraoa, Taxaa; Fred
erick, Alius, Snyder, Mangum, Sayre, 
Elk City, Clinton and Granite, Okjaha-

FLOWING OIL WELL IS 
BROUGIT IN AT PETROLIA; 

AFFAIR LETT SECRET

FORMAL OPENING OF 
Y. M. C. A  ON NEXT 
MONDAY AT NEW ROOMS

Authentic Information has been re
ceived that a flowing oil well has been 
brought In at the Petroila field re
cently. th e  owners of the well for 
some reason refute to confirm tbe ru
mor, but It Is known to be a fact The 
well was brought In about flva daya 
ago and was capped Just as soon aa 
the workmen could do aa it Is lo
cated on (tha Taylor tract about two 
miles south of Pstrolla sad la the 
property o f the Producers’ OH Com
pany..

T^a facts regarding,tbe depth and 
capaaity of tke w a ll are being kept 
a clagg secret, and an air of mystery 
surrounds tke Well altogether. The 
Times la able to state upon the best 
authority, however, that the well has 
been brought Ip. Just why ths matter 
has been shoruded In auch secrecy Is 
not known, but the owners evidently 
have good reasons for the course they 
are pursuing.

-At a meeting o f the directors of the 
Young Meg's Christian Association 
yesterday afternoon, next Monday, 
May M, was fixed as U p date for the 
formal opening and'lbs" rooms of the 
association will be thrown open to the 
public on that date. Aa Interesting 
program la being arranged for the oc
casion. ft' Is hoped that the gymnas
ium equipmeM will have bean Install
ed at that time. -Through the gener
osity of rittsena, tka association bids 
fhlr to haooma tka receiptst of a 
small rfbPhry and a piano, frea of cost. 
Wltk this equipment to start pat wEh, 
tke association begins active l,Jrii 
with every indication of success.

It Is likely that the first of the Bun 
day afternoon ganeral meetings k ill 
he held nest -Bandar, though this feat 
tare has not keen definitely arranged. 
The association has closed a Isaac for 
Its present quarters, for one year, at 
the end o f which time It hopes to go 
Ihto a larger home.

These towns will send delegates to 
the Quanah masting and'It Is expect
ed will agree todmaoroe members of 
tbe association. Mr. Barrickmana 
states that all of them appear to ha 
live, prosperous communities that It 
will ha wall for Wichita Falla to ha 
associated with. Elk City, ha states 
Is ooe ot the prettiest and busiest cit
ies In Oklahoma, with paved streets 
and a general up-to-date appearance.

Messrs. Barrickmana and Whaley 
laf) at I  o’clock this afternoon tor 
Henrietta and from there will go to 
Archer City, Olney, Newcastle, Gra
ham. Haskell, Seymour, Beajemia. 
thence te Bowie and other points near
er home.' Jt la hoped to be able to 
enlist nil of these cities as members, 
latsr, visits will he made to points la 
the Northwestern part or this district. 
Childress la about the only city of any 
alsa In the district that baa positively 
refused to beconle a member, senti
ment there being against tbs Idta

It Was “ Earnest Money”  Fut Up en 
Race Track Deal.

rs'cnt News Service Special. ’ '

El Paso, Tex., Mxy Id.—The Juraes,
Mexico Jockey Club and the ear&est 
money deposited by Americana pend
ing the establishment of a big race 
track acrosa tbe Rio Grande from El 
Paso, (Inured in a auit in which Dis
trict Judge Walthall today granted a 
judgment In favor of Harris Masteraon 
and J. C. Ross of Houston, for forty 
thousand dollars attains^ the Banco De 
Mlnero of Cohlbuahua, Mexico, of 
wblcb Institution Enrique Creel, for
mer ambassador to Washington, la 
president. The money was deposited 
In Creel's bank at tbe time tbe deal 
was pending. *The land offered proved 
to be unavailable and the trade was 
not cloaed, but the money A t  kept by 
Alberto Tnrazas, which was the cauae 
of the sulL '  v

Lake Shore Trainman Gat Fay 
Raised.

By Associated Press.
New York, May 16.—The trainmen 

and conductors on the Lake Shore A 
Michigan Central Railroads ware grant
ed a wage fncreaae h.'n.tloal with the 
Burlington A Ohio awaru, - “ .arbitra
tors, Morrissey and Clark, was W a n -  
m uncement made today by the presi
dent of Railway Conductors Garret son.

MORE NEW BUILDINGS 
TO BE INSTALLED SOON; 
SEVERAL IMPROVEMENTS

ROOSEVELT ARRIVES IN 
LONDAN TO ATTEND TIE 
> FUNERAL OF LATE RING

altogether.
The Cluba will meet on May 16th at 

Quanah to take In tbe new members 
and elect officers for tbe ensuing year. 
A definite dues-paylng basis will be 
established and reocganlsatlon effect
ed along lines that will enable plentt 
* ji advertising to l>̂  done and auch 
other feature* aa aa exhibit car and 
special (migration agent, provided.

OH dbees Rtvsrsed.
Terns Mews Service Special.

New Orleans, La., May l$jr-Tb*
United States Appellate Court today 
reversed the decision In the case of 
Anal* E. ?now against R. R. Hasel- 
wood and th* case of Harris Masteraon 
against Annie E. Snow. The salts in
volve extensive claims in the Spindle- 
top oil field, Houston.

Several new Improvements in the 
building line are reported and the ac
tivity seems to be undlmlnished. The 
contract will he awarded tomorrow af
ternoon for the erection of the Knight 
building at the corner of 9th street 
and Indiana avenue. It will be a, two- 
story brick building, 60x160 and will 
cost In tbe neighborhood of $15,000.

C. H. Souter win shortly begin work 
on bis building on 7th sorest between 
Ohio and Indiana. Tbe building now 
occupied by n saloon and restaurant 
will be remodeled and made two sto
ries la height, with n marble and plate 
glass front. T h ev dimensions of the 
new bpllding will he 40x90 and this 
will materially tmprove the appearance 
of that part of the business section.

Work on the Triberg building, the 
Times building, the City National 
Bank building and the Jollne build
ing Is progressing as steadily as the 
weather will permit

Sr Associated " ’r*sa.
London. May >6.

velt, special American Ambassador to 
the.funeral of King Edward VII, has 
arrived In London. He 4 t t  received 
by King Oeor|ir~hf the Marlboroug 
House and Inter visited the throne 
room In Buckingham Palace, where 
the body of the late mop arch Is pri
vately lying In StAte.

San Antonio, Tex., May 1$.— Milton 
Applewhite, aged thirteen, foiled a bur
glar last night when, seeing him 
•merge from the residence of J. T. 
Henderson, he chased tbe man three 
blocks, striking him with a brick and 

'R o c k in g  him down. Th* man escaped 
leaving a bundle of stolen clothing 
worth aeventy-ffve dollars.

Steamship Companies Are Hurt By the 
Nicaraguan Trouble.

New Orleans, La., May 1$.— Tke 
steamship companies with offices her*, 
today appealed te the state department 
at Washington to take a band and
Intervene for the eaue* of peace la 
Nicaragua. President Madrii has clon
ed tbe ports of th* Atlantic, including 
Bloefields, to all foreign skippers. In
cluding tbe United States, companies 
engaged In the banana trade, and th* 
action of Madrit was caused by fear 
of an attack from tbe Venus, a rssaal 
recently brought here, manned ns *  
warship to aid th* Insurgents . .

Scenes and Principals in the Passion Play at 
Oberammergau, to be Revived A fter Lapse o f Ten Years

Tvse Earthquake Shocks Wee* Record
ed Today.

By Associated Press.
St. Thomas. D. W. I.. May 1$.—A

sharp earthquake was felt at George
town, the capital of British Guinea, on 
Saturday evening. There Were also 
shocks on the Island of Trinidad and a 
mild disturbance on . the island of 
Granada.

TO  MORE BURGLARIES 
•REPORTED LAST NIGH Hawkins Bays He Will Be Glad that 

Law Is Passed.
Tens News Service Special

’Austin, May 16.— Replying to the at-
tack of State Senator Hudspeth aa 
the fire rating board law. Commission
er Hawkins of Insurance and Bank
ing, predicted that Hudspeth would be 
glad because of the* operation of the 
statute before the next-.legislature 
meets. He declared there Would be 
ptaeMeallr no opposition after the 
wor^ngs have become kndwn, and 
that Colquitt will change his opposl- 
tion apd support I t

IN LOCAL
Two more burglaries took, place last 

night, according to ' reports received 
this morning, making a total of half 
a dozen In th* past night or two. No 
arrests have been announced yet by, 
th* officers. The room of Claude Maer 
at 1904 Austin avenue was entered last 
night and n bicycle and pistol stolen 
by the burglar.

A burglar last night entered the res
idence of E. B. Oorallne 'on Travis 
street and went Into Mr. Gorsliaa’a 
mom. Hb put his band on th* latte*’*  
tana, probably to see how soundly he

Wtchltaas may soon haye sa op
portunity to visit the Petroila oil Baida 
on Sundays. The Wichita Valley Is 
conlsdering tbe runnlag of Sunday 
trains and will doubtless try th* ex
periment and make It permanent If the 
patronage Justifies It. There are a 
great many Wlch I tans who have never 
seen tbe oil and gaa fields on account 
of being unable to get away on waek 
days and It Is thought the move will 
prove a profitable one. Teh date of 
the first Sunday train has not yet 
been announced.

ANOTHBR UPRISING.

All Foreigners Are Commanded to 
. Leave Chang Sha.

By Associated Fisas 
Washington, D. C„ May It/—Another 

uprising fit Chang Sha, China, la vhry 
much feared. The comamader of the 
United States gun bos (T Helena tele
graphed to the sent of the department 
front Hankow that ooadlUega at ehhag 
Sha na^mnft geriooa and that alLtoft,

r  v ;
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♦  AOIH.TBV AND * « T  STOCK. ♦

vouches lor the quality of
Frtm the Farm, end Ranch.

Greea millet furulshea a very fine 
pasturage for all 'Mads o f fowls, es
pecially young turkeys and geese.

ra lf as big; therefore ha lf the 
price. . But alike in every either 
respect. Same naturally mild, 
—-jull-flavored tobacco— mild 
not only in the wrapper, but the 

fille r, too. _The nickel 
x brings as much value
^  • as the dime. TSame
^  stores sell both sizes.

Toads eat thousands of cockroaches 
and other Insects every year. They 
should be protected, as they are entire
ly harmlesss, . \

What -------
i  • /•- •> ;

is your

Clothes
/ \  ■
Buying

Guide

It  is hlghl/ Important have a
good rooster at the head o f your flock. 
This ' Is absolutely neceshary If you 
want to build up your breed.

Cdu is a good food for the sitting 
ben. She needs food with a large 
amount o( ogrbuhydrates to generate 
animal heat. This Is found In corn.

Dry oatmeal is splendid food for 
little chicks when they are quite 
young. After they are 3d hours old 
feed them dry oatmeal and bread 
ermubS;.

8 wallows, martins, woodpeckers, 
chlcadees and wrens live very large
ly on lnaects. They seldom eat fruit, 
grain o f plants, but they destroy In
sect pests f6r us.

It raqulres careful selection to elim
inate the undesirable f^wls. Eggs 
from a few undesirable hens and off
spring from a scrub cock soon de
teriorate the entire flock.

Sulphur fumes sre destructive to 
Insects and most disease germs. 'The 
poultry house should be fumigated oc
casionally to rid It ,of lice, mites and 
dleease-produclng bacteria.

CCAVAIOFT KJ*

To The Public ' Never feed little chicks on damp 
ground. Grit la required to glrnd up 
their food, but filth Is detrimental. 
Lay a hpard or shingle on the ground 
and place the feed upon It.

Are you guided by Style ? Are you guided by Quality? A re you guided by Price ?
Choose any Sait by any ana o f tkaaa tkraa Points from 
“ THE CLOTHES B E A U T IF U L " Designad and Mads by

Baltimore, Now York. Boston S C H LO S S 1 B R OS. A  Co. Baltimore, Now York Barton

and yoa'tttind the other two tkera also--Smart STYLE, Saparior Q U A L ITY  and Moderate PRICE

. In response to an article published In Sunday morning's pafsr as It 
alluded to me as manager of the Live Oak Market and operating three 
markets here at the present time and that we are trying to monopolise 
the meat business In Wichita Falls I will any that such an Impression 
on the part of the pabllc Is false. When coming to Wichita Falls and 
taking charge of the Fltgo Market I found conditions so bad ns far as, 

> the profitable em f of the business was concerned that something had to 
be done or I would return te the place from whence 1 came. All the 
markets 1 have, have lost considerable money during the winter on ac
count of fxhorbttant expense they Incurred In carryldk on their business. 
Since taking these markets I have not advanced the price on anything. 
In fact I hare lowered my prices on some-article*. My objectm  taking

Hard-boiled eggs make good food 
for little chicks. Eggs have a large 
amount o f protein to develop their 
tissues. Boiled eggs are especially 
recommended for this purpose.

Collier &  Hendricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXASm *

The robin and the blue bird eat 
some fruit, but their principal food la 
Insects. They make their appearance 
early In the spring and greatly re
duce the lnaects before these pests 
can do us much damage.I will give to any one for the-asking. I don't deliver any amount of 

meet lees than 35c worth because If you know anything abouttae In eat 
business you will agree that on nil such orders I would lose money. 
Furthermore In taking care o f these petty larceny orders we neglect 
prompt service of good trade.

ft Is a matter of business to us. We are going to make a special 
effort to cpnduct first class markets, courteous treatment and the very 
lowest prices we can make consistent with a small profit. We don't 
want all the business. We Invite more competition as long as It Is 
fair in Its methods.

Ws could have had all the markets in town If we wanted them, but 
we didn't, we left the beet market in town alone. Because we felt as 
though our competitor was doing his best to get bis business on a pay
ing basis.

Now a word to the business men who as the paper stated were be
hind this move. Gentlemen Don't you know you don't have to put In 

van other market la order to break up this great trust? You can btfr 
any market in town and then you would pot bays to lose that 11000 
you speak of to put us out of business. Furthermore, you need not 
buy n market, you can. I am sure rent any of the markets I believe 
which I now control, the same as I did as the owners will gladly rent 
them to you so that they can at least get an Investment on their fix
tures. They rested them to me and were tickled to death when ! got 
them.

Now gentlemen. If you wish to embark upon this great ship o ' 'stall 
meat Industry frou can without any trouble, the voyage will h*, a calm 
one as I am here to state that I ast f *  In the fljM  You can’t  
harm me. U  all I have to do Is to carry out my rent, sell my goods and 
go hack to a place where they all give you the glad hand of success. 
I did not come te Wichita Falla to accommodate Uie'public without any 
compensation, Neither did I t » r a *  here for frteiniship alone. 1 believe 
in the old toast. “ May we have more and more friends, and need them 
lees.and lees.” I came her to become a cttlxen. to locate here perman- 
neatly and succeed a little during my stay. If you begrudge me this, 
rent these markets that I have and I will leave you In peace. I don't 
propose to lose say money If 1  can help it. and therefore don’t think 
that when you start that market you speak of. you will have any fight, 
because as I have said when you begin that you will see me step down 
and oat.

In conclusion I will say that If you were business men who prompted 
that article come forth and make yourself known to the community. I 
am sure that every Wlchltan would be glad to sea such noble charac
ters. and patriotic men would reedlly surrender all. eren their lives for 
the public welfare. Sincerely yours.

In the Meet Business.
------"------ " x ,  LEO B.FOGKE.

The orchsfd furnishes good range 
for fowls. In hot weather the trees 
afford shade and the droppings stimu
late growth of the trees. Fowls great
ly reduce the number of Insect pests 
In tb^--orehard Plant cover crops In 
the orchard and encourage fowls to 
feed in i t . ________>.

Lincoln Emancipation League of th«  
District of Columbia has prepared s 
program for anniversary exercises to
night In which a number of men prom
inent in the public life of the nation 
are to take part.’ '

j The Chicago convention, known to 
history as the “ Wigwam Convention,” 

Hamlin for vice-president, assembled j was not only the most Important poli
ty Chicago. Though the big celebra- * tlcal conveqtion ever held In the Unlt-

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY.

Owing to the fact that jmfrm weath
er, free range and.mdch green food 
Is essential In rslang turkeys, many 
failures are. nojobbt, due to hatching 
them too . May is the best
mo'.iii Tor hatching turkeys, since at 
inis time the weather Is warm and 
completely settled and there Is an 
atuindance of green stuff.

Ing erected for It. At thaf convention 
telegraph wires and Instruments were 
for the first time brought Into s con
vention building. For the first time 

tlon of the semi-centennial which It ed States, because of the issues raised large numbers of spectators were ad- 
was planned to hold in Cttlcago has \ by its platform, but it also set the mltted and for the first time there wasplanned to hold In Chicago has ; by IU platform, but It also set the 
been deferred on account of the lack j pace In numerous regards for all na-

Prlor to I860of time to make the necessary arrange-1 tlonal conventions since, 
menu, the anniversary 1/ not to be a l-! the convention had been comparatively

The ' tame.
.Costly buildings and ample- runs 

do not mean success In the poultry 
business. Good fowls, good feed and 
good attention are far more desirable. 
Good buildinga need not be .expensive. 
Build as your business grows.

They had been hi the nature of Try a Times want ad for results.lowed to pass wholly unobserved

M M M* * * * *

Many neglect to water and feed 
young chicks and still expect them 
to thrive. These expectations are very 
seldom realised. It takes much care 
and attention to raise little chicks. 
Careless poultrymen rarely succeed.

The Wichita Ice Co
Most of the birds that fly shoot 

homes and snterUIn us with their 
sweet songs ara Insect destroyers. 
They reduce the damage of 1 assets 
thousands of dollars eVery year* How 
foolish It Is to allow hunters to kill 
them on our farms.

1 t
g V t  W e  thank  the peop le  o f W ich itp  F a lls  fo r their libera l p atronage  for the 1 
B j l  past severa l seasons and w ish  to let them  k n o w  that w e  appreciate  

sam e. In  th is connection w e  w ish  to announce that ou r de live ry  w a g 
ons w ill be  run to every  portion  o f the city, both resident and business d is 
tricts, and the m ore patrons w e  have to serve  the better w e  lik e  it. T h ere  
need be no fear o f not ge tt in g  good service bv  g iv in g  us you r orders, fo r w e  
expect to take care o f ou r patrons at all events, even if w e  are forced to 
double  o u r force of team s and m en. A g a in  thanking: you tor you r patron* 
age, and so lic itin g  a continuance o f sam e, w e  b e g  tp rem ain ,

Y o u rs  G reatfu lly ,

Clover la'asld to be very fine food 
for laying bene. Is  addition to tto  
Pfoteln sad other valuable nutrients, 
clover contains much lime, which la 
eo essential to ogg shell production^

ine is x small item, but good twine saves a lot 
*  in harvest time. Every7 time your machine is 
sed^ped the delay costs you money. Time in 

harvest season is always valuable, and some
times extremely precious on account of the 

V condition of weather or grain. Be sure you 
\  use the best twine.— P L Y  M O U T H  
A  T W IN E .  Then you wtt be safe from 
I A  the annoyances, delays, expenses, which 
kh \  ordinary twine causes. 4 Plymouth Twine 
W  \  works perfectly in every machine. Mote 
ft, \  of it is made and used every year than 

\  any other kind, because it is known to 
r a  ' \  m  the best and has been for yean.

\  Binds more shefcves with less ex- 
> M E  \  pense, no knots, no breaks, arid is 

I k  \  fiutjmred full length and extra 
\  strength. Get Plymouth Twine 

W r  \  from the local dealer. - Look for 
h u p F  the wheel-sheaf tag.

Alfalfa, vetch, cowpea* and soy beans 
are also similar to clover In this re
spect. The Wichita Ice

I M S d b h lP  Ai 0

Large, well ehsped, clean, highly 
colored eggs should not be sold by 
the doten and small. Ill-shaped eggs 
from mongrels allowed to compete 
with them. The Standard should* be 
more clearly defined. Selling by

PHONE 6

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Deeds Filed For Record— May 14.
(Furnished by the Wichita Abstract 

Company).
Alfred Beet to Orpba M. Barton, lot

1, block 37, Afiectra; 920.
Floral Heights Realty Oo., to W;^f. 

Bullock, lots 1  snd 3, block 3, Floral 
Heights addition, $7*0.

Btoetra Trustee# to J. M. Ralston, 
lot S. block 38, and lot «, block T*. 
Electra; $100.

fV At OlfWOW, r o t  Worth, Tbrnm

MORE
RESORTS
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ALL

REDUCED
BEGINNING

M ay 14th
—— — AND LASTING FOR ♦

10 DAYS ONLY
/

■

W e have had many special sales, but we believe that 
we have never offered to. the people o f Wichita Falls 
such exceptional values as we are presenting in . Shoes 
these 10 D A Y  S. Mens’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ in both 
high and low cut. Note prices quoted below: ,

* • . . n  r v

%

~  Dorothy Dodd

$4.00 reduced to $3.30 
$3.50 reduced to $3.00 

z $3.00 reduced to $2.70

L A D I E S ’
-  ,i

Pries Meyer
$3.00 reduced to $2.25 
$2.50 reduced to $1.80 
$2.00 reduced to $1.38 
$1.75 reduced to $1.20.

*

\

Bostonian
$5.00 reduced to $4.00 
$4.00 reduced to $3.25 
$3.50 educed to $2.90

N S  9
Harlow .

$5.00 reduced to $3.75 
$4.00 reduced to $3.15 
$3.50 reduced to $2.90

—

CHILDRENS9
Lewis

$2.50 reduced to $L95 
$2.25 reduced to $1.80
$2.00 reduced to $1.65 

reduced to$1.75 $145

Webster
* * * V • • ' ‘

$3.00 reduced f to $2.70 
$2.50 reduced to , $2.10 
$2.25 reduced to $1.80
$2.00 reduced to $L62

> R . E . & C . B .
“Where Quality Is Higher Than Price”

* *

Per the King'. Funeral.
London. Mar IS.—In the funeral of 

h i*'late Majesty England la about to 
witness probably the post Imposing 
and remarkable obsequies In the his
tory o f nations. The whole civilised 
w erp  will be officially represented at 
the. filial rites over the body of King 
Edward, and In the Imposing funeral 
procession through tlye streets of Lon
don will travel kings, princes, diplo
mats and soldlera,

London fs already entertaining the 
largest gathering of royalties assem
bled here since the fast coronation. 
They tax the capacity of England’s 
royal palaces snd many sre finding ac
commodations st the leading hotels. 
Among them are the King and Queen 
of Eplglum, the King of Portugal, the 
King and Queen of Norway, the Em
press Dowager of Russia, the Crowd 
Princes of Denmark sad Sweden and 
grand dukes from the four corners of 
Europe. For the past two days these 
distinguished personage* have been 
^pouring Into London la a continuous 
stream. They were clothed chiefly In 
black, only here or there a inliltary uni
form or a Turkish fex affording a 
splpsh of color. Today the railway 
station* are draped In solemn mourn
ing end each Is thronged by high rep
resentatives of the King, all watting 
for tome distinguished man from some 
far corner o f Europe.

The city will be filled with a crush 
of visitors to witness. If possible, ths 
mournful but splendid spectacle attend 
Ing the removal « f  ths Isle King’s re
mains to Windsor Tor Interment be- 
Side those of bis father, -mother and 
eldest son. Thousands of special po
lice have been sworn' In to sir the met
ropolitan fdree and the military troop. 
In preservlhg order among the vast 
Crowds. Thousands wiU doubtless seek 
tjolnt* of vantage along the wide snd 
open thoroughfares from Hyde Park 
Oats, the Marble Arch, aloud the Kdg 
ware road to Paddington. In many of 
the leadingjKreets every available Inch 
o f apace will be taken up with-stands 
snd seats. Thousands of pereoas who 
cannot afford to pay for scats to view 
the |Migrant ere preparing to blvouack 
the night before at favorable polats 
along the route. '

Mngnificlent decorations are being 
put up along the thoroughfares through 
which the funeral cortege will pei 
Almost every wall la being covered 
with mourning drapery- From the lamp 
poets hang Immense laurel wreaths 
Purple Is the prevailing tons . In the 
drapery snd In many I nets eons It la 
picked out with white streamers.

From Paddington, It Is recorded, ths 
late king made hls first journey by 
railway from the capita). From Pad
dington he will make hls last jouraey 
amidst the pomp of funeral pageantry 
and la  one o f the most impolsng dem
onstrations ever beheld. Inside the 
station tbs roysl train, consisting of n 
dozen magalOclent cars, will await tbs 
arrival of the funeral procession. The 
carriage set aside for the reception of 
the king's coffin will be distinguished 
by closely drawn blinds at purple veil 
Ing. the draped Interior snd the purple 
pa i a ted dome Of the root. As the train 
moves slowly out of the station on Its 
way to Windsor the military band 
tinned on the platform will play Chop
in* funeral march.

1  he final act of the great drama will 
be carried out st Windsor amidst all 
the solemn pomp of a great military 
funeral. The length of the route 
through the streets of the royal bor
ough will be short, but from the rail 
way station to the. gates of the Long 
Walk there will not be n single bonse 
or nhop that la not draped. The proces
sion from the Windsor station to the 
church will differ considerably from 
that In London, both la Its composition 
snd In Its effectiveness. It will Include 
an escort of the Lufe Guards, Puraulv 
ant* of Arms, the Commander-In-Chief 
and Aldes-de-Camp, the Ulster King of 
Arms and Lyon King of Anna, the Her
alds. the Earl Marshal, the Gold Sticks, 
the White Staves, the Lord Chamber- 
lain and the Lord Steward. The re
mainder of the funeral procession will 
probably be In about the,ssmt order 
as the procession through iKmdon. In 
the rear of the procession will march 
the late king's Gentlemei^t-Anns 
with.their axes reversed and the Yeo- 

a( the Guards with partisans In 
mllar position.
h<? final service In St. George’s 

Chapel will be short, but Impressive. 
The service will be conducted by* the 
Arch -1.hop of Canterbury and the mu 
sip. will be furnished by the famous 
Chapel choir. Every, nation will be 
represented In the funeral procession 
st Windsor snd the final services. 
Special Peats wifi be set aside for the 
foreign representatives, the members 
of ttiai ministry, the Lord Mayor of 
London, the Lord Provost of Edinburg 
and the Infintaerahle other dignitaries 
who w|U be present In their <f'fictal ca
pacities.

♦ . ♦
♦  CALENDAR OF fiPORTfi. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

%
Monday—  *

Announcement of the .election of e 
referee for the Jeffriea-Jobnson fight. > 

Hue.ton snd De.Oro begin match In 
New York for three-cushion billiard 
championship.*

Wrestling match at Buffalo between 
Zybssco, the Pole, snd Dr. U. F. Roller, 

Frankie WariM va. frank le Madde, 10 
rounds, at Olympic club. New York.

Opening of annual polo tourtiament 
of country club of Wetchester.

Tuesday—
The question of 8undsy baseball In 

Cleveland will be decided at a special 
slectlon.

The Colonel stakes will be run st 
the Churchill Downs tracks, LoulavlUe.

Ray Bronson- va Jack Redmond, if) 
rounds,-at Anderson, Ind.

Wednesday—  1 *
Start of the annual endurance 

the 'Morristown (Pa.) Automa 
Chib. r -

Thursday—  •
Start of ths All-Connecticut Reliabil

ity Run of the Automobile Club of 
Hartford, a , ,

The Bashford Manor stakes pin be 
at the Charahtll Downs tfsV*. 

Igmlsvnie. w  \ . _
run

Friday—  - - . ■
Opening or the annual meet of New 

England Inteacollegiate A. A. at Brook* 
line, Masa

ATt-^meylcan Rugby tenni leaves 
Vancouver for tour of Australia and 

Zealand.
Dual meet of Perdue and Illinois uni < 

vursltlea at I ’ rbsnp. III.
Oklahoma State Intercollegiate ath

letic meet at Oklahoma City.
Opening of grand ten-day aviation 

meet at Verona, Italy.

Saturday— /
Opening of the spring race meeting 

of Ontario Jocksy Club st Toronto.
Western A. A. U. track snd held 

championships at Missouri A. C., St 
Louis.

Eighth annual regatta of American 
Rowing Association st Philadelphia

Bight-oared boat race between the 
navy and Syracuse at Aaaapolls

New England Interscbolastlc tennis 
championships st Longwood Cricket 
Clsb.

Interscbolastlc tennis championships 
at Corns 11 University.

Intercollegiate shooting champion 
ships st Nsjrton. Maas.

The Boifrbon Handicap will be run 
at the Churchill Downs tracks, Louis
ville.

Championships of ths New England 
Intercollegiate A. C , st Brookline, 
Mass.

Annual coaching parade of the Phil
adelphia Four-In-Hand Club.

Track meets: Navy-Psnnayl vanla 
State, at Annapolis; Chlcago-Wlsconsln 
st Chicago; North western University 
Indians University st Bloomington.

Interscbolastlc meets at Harvard, 
Cnlvsralty of Illinois and Wabash Col
lege.

ktoes^freiSaratoga chips, potatoes-Lfresh. at 
SHERROD *  CO.. 

Phones 177-664. —311-tfc

Only tailors in the city that know 
bow to mak# linen salts— ELITE T A IL 
ORS. 647 Sth street. 20Mt—
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Why Delay? f
The hot weather will soon be 

here.
People mast eat. even la hot 

weather.
Gentlemen, don’t Allow your 

wifh to go Into n hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with coal or 
wood. ,

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline o ro ll makes In a 
room. —  .
• Keep up with the progress of

T !± : . .  *  :
— — -------

H E A T ,  L I jEHT ,  * C OOK  
» *—Wlthw-

Natural Gas
i CHEAFI GLEAN I SIMPLE!

i:. Npfttl T o ts  Oil &  6lS Co.
•It Ohio Are. Phone 217
* a

» » » » » • » » « » » «w » «a a u e s a a u a w <

Have You Been CoiioM?
Help put Wiehlta Falls on the map 
for the next ten years.

I f  you hsvs not Im n enumerated 
In the present census, cut out ths 
form below, fill In the blanks and 
mall to the chamber of Commerce-

Name .......................",.........
f

I live st No.......... .............

Street .................................

DO It N6W!
s = l =
J .JtJLJLJLJtaaaaMA A A A A AMJt A AMMJtaM ’ WREWWWEWW fififiWEII Wfififi wwWw

ji Storage Warehouse
WE STORE

MERCHANDISE, u . 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
FARM ydPLElMSNTS, 
TRUNKS, SAOQAOE, ETC.

S
Special attention g ives ‘ to die 
trl button df carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities.

Coal Dealers
Best grades, Colorado. Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coals. 

FROMFT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

Corner IJth St. and Ohio Ave.

Typtvrttar Paper,
Cirhoo, RIIMk , Etc.

Wa bava just received larva 
shipment of above, Iscluding rib
bons, to fit aay machine aad as 
we buy direct from manufactory 
era are able to make good pilo
se. Please Investigate oar stock.

Martin’s Book Store,
7o4 Ohio Avs.

- *

Phong IE

a im 's  Mosquito Proof Scrm
N O T A C K S
THIS CUT

ILLUSTRATES?
ou R n tm oo^
or SECURING
‘ W I R E
TO FRAME
KWTT OR FOOOht

r o / r r

W I C H I T A  B A K E R Y !
Don’t forget, yon can get the best 

butter at Sherrod A  Co’s. Only Me 
per pound. Phone 177-ddd. —Jll-tfe

Moore, Jackson A  Perkins (or c K y f 
ra41 esjnte aad Insurance.

S i t  Bread, Cakes and 
. '4»iea in Town.
n r n .  a m n .

E. M . W IN FREY
—Dealer In—I

Fire Anna, 8porting Goodsr 
■- Bicycles and Sewing 

Machine Bnppllta.

General Repairing a Specialty
*6 Okie Avs. Phone 4t

TIN EXCHANGE Lim y S N M
have a service automobile sad 
will he pleased to serve the" 
public at reasonable Charges. 

Phene OS

J. W. Wilt 4  Son/ProprWtrs

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. B. Robinson la thoroughly 

qualified to the latest methods of the 
edentrric treatment of hones, dogs, 
cattle aad livestock o f  pay kind. Of
fice and hospital St 6dl Ohio Avs. Calls 

towered day lor sight.

Otnea ‘phone MO; Reafdeaoe 722.

ExcsneStteas st King's. Phfl^dttl
207-tfc ’ ' , *- ** ■

. f

w. 9. Tartar M. I..
g u a r a n t e e  a b s t r a c t  

c o m p a n y .

________:  _  « *  ^  * * ■ *  *■’’•V ^

j
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WICHlfA DAILY TIM ti, WICHITA FALLA. TAKAS, MAT It, <»10-

trains I *  W lckltt Falla willheaven help the man whd Imagine*
he can dodge hla enemies by trying to 
please * very bod p. If ever each an In
dividual succeeded we would be glad 
of it: not that we beMeve In a man go
ing through the world trying to ted 
beams to knock and bthup his head 
against, disputing every man's opinion, 
lighting and elbowing, and crowding 
all who differ with him. That, again.

CONCERNING OUR

Fublished D|lly Except Sunday

The Times Publishing CbiRpany
(Printers and Publishers).

maintaining It, or rasped! you more for 
turning yo ir coat every day to matsh 
the color of theirs. Wear your own 
colors In spite of wind or weather, 
storm or sunshine.— Ifenrphle Demo 
erst. { • i '

The world, as s rule, don't particular 
ly fancy a coward. By dlaplaalng such 
qualities he may, for a time, succeed, 
but there Is s turning point somewhere 
and h# will reach U just as sure as he 
continue* to travel that road. The 
very fellows who will pet him on the 
back for the non-eipreealon of hi* opln 
Ions will find U to their IntWest to 
have him come oat and side with them, 
and if he fall* to do this or onatlnues

as the

OMeers had Director*:
Prank X sU ....y ............... .....President
R  K. H\i#....... I.......err. Vic* President
Ed Howard................... Oeneral Manager
O. D. Anderson............. Sec y, and Trsaa
r. C. Thatcher, J. A. Kemp. Wiley Blair. 

Uco. H. Tievstbaa. W. L aohertson.

UNCLEAN PLA \8.
‘•THE B IG G E S T  S T O R E

The Store AliveSubserlption Rates:
By the wevk tmall or carrier). 
By lbs month (mall or carrier) 
By the year (mall or carrier)...

In dug busiest of all busy snles, we offer you opportunities 1 
for economies on the purchase of bright, new merchandise, right 
in the midst of the season such as indeed are seldom offered

. • V * \ \  ' ' ' ■ t ' f  ♦

Th e  Weduotione Penetrat—  to the Remotest Reoeaae% of eaoh
to “aay nothing and saw wood, 
expression foes, these frleada will do- 
nopuce him' ae a coward, and that Is 
Juft about what It amounts to. ' Bp a 
man. Don't wait until you are at» 
solutely «ure that your optnloff Will 
moot‘with popular fayor before yon, 
give expression to them. That method 
Is both cowardly sad contemptible and 
unworthy of a man who haBtany right 
to claim that ha la fi good uKliea.

Those who Attended this sale since last Saturday were enthu* 
siastic concerning the remarkable values obtain ;d. We shall 
make each day at this sale one of importance. If you want to

•tore M oney on the Purohpse of Ledlee* R oedy-to -W oar Q erm ente
For District Attorney 30th Judicial 

District. .
8 . M. FOSTER.
R  & MORRISON.

• of Archer County. ,
"/ A. 8. MOSS.

Here Is a bU (X eltjHmlWIIog gospel 
from the MrKlaaoy (Texas) Courier- 
Ogxette. "The toast why to build up a 
town I* to itaad top every maa who 
does right. Wbeodve* a*maa !• doing 
well do not tear him down. All resi
dents should be partners, hot •oppon
ents. In nil livelihoods the more 
business your rival doe# the morS you 
will do. Every business man who 
treats his customers honestly, courte
ously and fairly will get Ms share, 
and the more business that caa be 
secured by united effort, the better 
It will be for nil. When a. town ceas
es to grow. It begins to die sad the 
more people try to kill each other*' 
basis'

Silks, Dress Good*, Linens, Staple Goods, Shoes, Men's and 
/ Boy’s Clothing, Furnishing Goods, etc., join the throngs who 
e Arc profiiting by this timely sale. We have FORTY s a l e s 

people  to wait on the trade. We are doing everything possi
ble make shopping a pleasure durinff this G IG A N T IC  SALE , 

* Come today, tomorrow, and every day thnsout the entire sale.

For County Judga,
' V C  B. FELDER 

M F. YEAGER

FOr County Attorney.
T. 0. GREENWOOD. d 
T. R. BOONS.

D R E S S  M A K IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  —  M rs . W hltm ira  In C h a rg e

Mrs. Whitmire, of Dallas, Texas,-Will open a Dress Making 
Department in the rear of our store immediately. She is an 
experienced Dress Maker, and comet to us very highly recom
mended as a lady that knows and understands her line of 
business in every particular. We will be glad to have every 
lady in Witchita rails to call and meet Mrs. Whitmire. AH 
work entrusted to her absolutely guaranteed to give the very 
best o f satisfaction. : : : : : : •:

In their tow*, the more read
ily will utter ruin come to all. Stand 
together for advancement of every 
cltlxen. If a man shows ability to 
prosper do not pall him back through 
jealousy or weight him down with cold 
Indifference. * .

For County and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID compelled to close. Its fat* seem, to 

have contained the element of poetic 
Justice, hot the fact remains that It 
/bould not have been allowed to con
tinue a* loag aa It did. for, while It 
waa lesa offensive than the former pro
duction. It waa not such as a decent 
man or woman would care to see pre
sented. These are but two instances: 
there have been others.

There is not the least doubt that 
the patron of a theatre has a right to 
demand protection from such nauseous 
effusions. There Is no Inconsiderable 
class of men who boy tickets for a 
play on teb spur of the moment,"Or at 
least, without having Inquired into Us 
merits. They pay their money and It 
Is not right they should be denied Tull 
value for It.

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON 
X M H IRSH

For County Treasurer.
T. W. Me HAM. The twO.oM bonus for/the Wichita 

Falla 1300.000 packing plant tacks only 
a few hundred dollars of being raised. 
and.lt Is now almost a certainty that 
the packing plant will be landed. In 
the raising of this bonus, some from 
whom targe donations were expected 
gave absolutely nothing. Dtbasa gave 
more liberally than they should, or 
more liberally than was expected of 
them. Those who gave nothing, and 
who own valuable property will Share 
just as much In the benefits to be 
derived from enhanced values of prop
erty as those who gave liberally. It Is 
unnecessary to mention their names, 
except to note that they were conspic
uous for their absence on the sub
scription HsL

Y r  County Commissioner Precinct 1 
O. W. Ft LOO. 
a  E. THOMAS.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY. NEW SYSTEM FOR COLUMBIA. s final honor examination, which will 

count for one-tenth of nil his work In 
college. If the candidate for honors 
falls to maintain a satisfactory stand
ard. however, he automatically drops 
b*ck Into the culture class. If, on the 
other hand, he more than meets the 
requirements, he will get his degree 
with high hooors. New York Tribune.

fo r  Constable. Precinct No. L  
F J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES 
CHAS. P. YEARY.

*  R  T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

University Will Seperat* “ Honor Men’"  
From Plain Students 

The ptah advocated a year ago by 
President Butter of (^riuotbta I'nlref-' 
ally to provide' separate places in the 
college and university for those who 
go to college merely for a general “cul
ture” course or. athletic* la to have a. 
trial In Columbia next fall, when a new 
system for honor men and pass men 
Is to be Introduced. The students 
will be listed hereafter as caadldates 
for a degree with honors and candi
dates for a degree. Each freshman 
must announce hie Intention of trying 
for a degree with honors or for the 

[plain degree, and then he must pursue 
a course of study that a special com
mittee on Inatructlon maps out for 
him. T ^e  aew plan Is a variation of 
the scheme used In the English Uni
versities. where the honor men are re
quired to maintain a required stand 
srdl In all their studies. The Colum
bia honor students, after he signifies 
his Intention of taking ‘his college 
course for the sake of the knowledge 
he will gain, and not for the atmos
phere of athletic spirit, will be as
signed to a special faculty adviser. He 
will then select three so-called "hon
or'' courses, which wljL follow In se- 

Iquence for three years. The “honor” 
courses will be designated by the Ibt- 

I t*r In the college catalogue. When 
I the three-year honor courses have 
I been completed the student must take

W IC H IT A
That value Is not given 

when they are forced to leave before 
a play la flnlahed. But. looking at the 
question from the standpoint of mo
rality, the offense of such productions 
Is all the greater. They cannot bat 
degrade, and the degragmtton of the In
dividual means a lower standard of mo
rality for the city Itself. It Is to he 
hoped that managers will notice the 
clouds of denunciation that have been 
gathering for some time past end heed 
the warnings before the storm'Weeks. 
— Philadelphia Inquirer.

For County 8choo| Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD. . .

ELECT BISHOPS TODAY

Gooff Cooking ' 

Courteous* Treatment
i

Prompt Service

Rev. Denny and Rev. Kllge First Two 
to be Chosen.

By Associated Press.
Asheville. May IS.—When the gen

eral conference of the M. E. Church, 
South, resumed Its sessions today, the 
report of the committee appointed to ' 
Investigate the case of Bishop Morris- 
son. against whom chargee of malad- 
minletrstlon had been filed, was sub
mitted, to the effect that no trial was 
deemed necessary This report was 
adopted and placed on record.

Following thta announcement, Bishop 
Key announced that the time for the 
election of blshope had arrived and 
the conference proceeded to the ballot
ing. The tellers retired and the con
ference took up the regular routine.'

The count on the first ballot for 
bishop resulted In the election of Rev. 
Collins Denny and Rev. Kllgo. Rev. 
Me Murray received the next highest 
vote and It Is believed that be wHI be 
elected this afternoon. Over a han
dled different names wers on the first 
ballot for bishop.. .

Wichita Falls Is to have a Packing 
house with a $300,000 Initial Invest 

menL that will develop Into n million 
dollar enterprise. This means much 
to Byars, aa It will maks certain the 
extension o f the railroad to Waurika. 
and open up a short line to Kansas 
City and Chicago. Wichita Falls In an 
Ideal spot, the Una to Abilene and Bal
linger tape a good cattle country- The 
Denver reaches the Panhandle coun
try and a line*north through Byers 
and Waurika would make a good out
let for Oklahoma nattle to a nearby 
market.—Byers Herald.

♦  Far Wichita Fall* and Vicinity.
♦  Tonight and Toesday. unset- 
A  tied weather: showers tonight
♦  Colder Tuesday.

City Patronage Solicited 
~ H alf Raima Given

at Lunch Counter
Now It la’ s packing plant that Wich

ita rails Is going after. There Is noth
ing too targe for that ambitions city to 
reach for. They will get IL too. and U 
will he a splendid point for such an 
enterprise.—Hall County Herald.

.That la the way they ell talk about 
us. and It must bn so. Aay enterprise 
seeking a location that Is willing to do 
the right thing win always find a 
hearty welcome to Wichita. The ae 

-qataiUon of this new packing plant as- 
-sares an addition of at least l.ofo peo
ple to the*population within the next 
mix months and that, with othbr enter
prise* locating lie re, will make Wichita 
Falls a city of at least 11,000 popula
tion By this time next year.

Lighter Than Aluminum, Hard as 
Steel, Impervious to Rust.

A wonderful new metal has been die 
covered which. It is claimed, will have 
an. Important bearing on the future of 
aviation. , . ’

Yesterday the discoverer described 
to the Dally Mirror the qualities of 
this new metal.

"R  Is 11 per cent lighter than alum
inum.” he said, “aa hard aa mild stael 
or wrought Iron, and absolutely I taper 
vtoue to rust or to any acid.

"Sulphuric pc Id and nitric deld do 
not affact the metal In the leant, while 
It has been* In the sea water for etx 
weeks amd has been taken out as fresh 
* »  whm It was placed there.

"Yob hare only to let your I matin 
stion find play for a moment /o  ae* 
the possibilities there are In thta mat

R e g u l a r  M e a l sJudge Poindexter, candidate for gov
ernor, will address the people of Wich
ita Falls and Wichita county on the 
30th. When Mr. Couqnltt Was hare, 
all turned out and gave him a hearty 
welcome, without regard ae to how, 
they expected to vote. Judge Pqlndex- 
ter la soUUed aad ghould be given the 
tame cordial welebnes.

A t Luoch Count! 
In Dininf Room,

Don't fret and ram# because yon are 
hot—get a linen suit a t'the EL)TB 
TAILORS, aad eep kooL 10g-<t—

T. J. TAYLOR. PreeMsftL 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

"For airships, submarines nod torpe
does, aad In e/erythlng else where 
lightness and strength combined are 
essential It will be of enormous valuR. 
,  "I am aow engaged In building aa 

airs hap of thta mgtal. but for the pres
ent I am keeping the details secret 

' ‘The new metal, which contains an 
alloy of aluminum, has not yet receiv
ed a name. It Ta of silver color, 
throughout a*d never lose* Its bright
ness. It ta rsther dearer to manufact
urer than lumlaum.”— Dally Mirror.

Did yon seer have a big
A baton of blacnits spoiled by

poor baking powder? Of coarse 
you have—every woman has. Bet 

you've usually blamed the Boat er the oven. 
To bake good biscuits and cakes yon most as* 

ting poWder that it evenly mixed—not too much soda 
s and not enough phosphate these.
If  you’ ll follow direction*

C A P I T A L  * 7 8 .0 0 0 .0 0  
f t C R P L U S  i  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0Mtaata Taplcoa. quickly aad easily 

prepare* King has I t  Phone- M l.
-BW-Jfc ' . V •

h . ' - ■ ■ ■ --- —y  -
’ Nta* fat bans,and yenng bmlltgn, at 

8HMRR0D *  CO., 
Phone* 1TMM. . —llt-tfc

; - -  e r i '

W ith total
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Ptactd under thU bend will brine 
«xtlefnctory result* On* Cent the 
Word (or an Insertion: Half Cent 
th* Word each following Insertion.

RENT Furnished bod room;
lutb, phone and lights. 907 Scott.

FOR RENT—Nicely famished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gentle
men. 1105 Indiana avenue.

Texes league Results.
Fort Worth 11, Waoo 0-8. 
Qelveston 6. Houston 0. ,
Dalles I, Shreveport X.
Sen Anton loO klehome City, rein.285-tfc

FOR RENT—One lloely fun 
room for one or two gentlemen •tending of the Teems.

Club —  PkL Wen. L©
belles ..... .........   80 19 1 1
Houston 89 18 11
Sen Antonio 88 18 11
Qelveston .......... 80 17 IS
Oklahoma C ity,.... 88 18 14
Shreveport ........ 88 18 17
Fort Worth .......  88 11 FI
Weco ..................88 U0 18

*A fchocolate ceke or pie made from 
WsRer Beker's Chocolate Is always 
welcome. Get A  half pound ceke of It 
today and you will be reedy when bak
ing day cornea.

There Wno food prcjdubt that can be 
uaed in ao many combinations as choc
olate sad nose that Is more wholesome 
or palatable^ Chocolate 1a a complete 
food—not simply a flavor; aa acces
sory to make other f&ods better. It. 
Is nourlahhig sad easily digested; It 
repairs wasted strength and preserves 
health. The more you use, the better 
It le for you. But, remember—Walter 
Baker's Is the best.

28e per cake.

FOR RENT—A desirable room 
tlemen, only; references. 1100 8) 
Austin. —an

1. You can't afford to take chances 
of spoiling the foods you use the 
vinegar In.

8. The difference In flavor and 
strength Is as much In favor of a real 
good vinegar, such as ours. RENT—Furnished rooms; all 

n conveniences. 812 Lamar. 
298. —2-tfc..

Where T h e y  Flay Today. 
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Ban Antonio at Waco. 
Shreveport at Oklahoma City 
Qelveston at Houston.

that you can't afford to take anything 
less good. -... _

BEECH NUT VINEGAR is so good 
that It Is always sold In bottles—quart 
bottles—at 30 cents.

FOR RENT ■For gentlemen, two fur 
nlshod rooms, close-in; all modern con
veniences. 811 Scott. — 2-4 ic ..

National Lsaguh Results.
St. Louis 8. New York 3. 
Chicago 4. Boston 0. 
Cincinnati 2. Brooklyn 1 .
No other games scheduled.

AND IT IS GQOD—DON'T FORGET
: *: : t h a t  : : : :

FOR RENT—Choice front office rooms
in suits of two rooms, 812 to 815 per 
month In Vreeland building, 8th street. 
See H. J. BACHMAN, Rest Estate 
and Insurance Agent 307-tfc—

•Undlng^of the Teams.
PId. ^ ’ on. Lost. Pet.Club 

Pittsburg 
Philadelphia

PHONES, 432. 232.
Cincinnati
Chicago

Clean rags wanted at the Times of
fice. 306-tf—W IC H IT A  FALLS , TE X A S St. Louis
WANTED—Good, cheap, second-hand 
buggy or surrey. Address “X,” care 
Times. —312-3tc

Phone 56Boston
Brooklyn

WANTED—To sell 
coat 1130, for 875. 
A PERKINS.

new steel safe;
MOORE-JACK80N 

295-tfc—

Where They Flay Teday. 
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. •
New York at St. l-ouls. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

WANTED—Woman or girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply 701 Lamar or 
phono 398. — l-6tp

American League Results.
No games scheduled.

WANTED— A girl for general house
work; no washing er Ironing; German 
preferred. Phone T45. 811 Indiana.
-307-tfc

Cleveland
Boiton
Chicago
Watfilngton
St Lon is ...

C. 8 ," care 
—212-tf-dh

conveniences 
Times. *

we could go to every housewife la Wich
ita Falls and talk Clark's Jewel Gas 
Stoves Just ten minutes. There are ao 
many good things that could be said 
about them that you don't know and It 
would be a Joy to tall you, because we 
know Its ao and we love to tell the

BID8 WANTED— E. Von der Uppe, 
architect, will receive bids for the 
erection of a 6-room bungalow al 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Plans and

Where theyVlay Today.
Chic ago at Philadelphia.
St. l-oulo at New York. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Washington.

It  has no oven bottom  to bu m  out.
N o  dangerous pilot ligh ts to cause explosions. 
E nam eled  steel w a lls  w h y fli do not rust,
5 feet of gas w ill finish biscuits on both racks starting  

w ith  cold oven.
B u rn e r  caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not beat the boiler w hen  you bake or roast.,

for their sqfe return

W HY CLOCKS ARE ON STOCKINQS
FOR SALE—Good Jersey milch cow, 
Phone 682. —312-3tc Decorations Survival of Custom of Cov

ering Seams When Using Cloth.
London—The meaning of the tbiFo 

marks on the hack of a glove and tbs 
“ clocks'' on a stocking wore two of the 
little mysteries In dross explained by 
Wilfrid Mark Webb In a lecture before 
the Selbourne Society on Clothes as a 
Human Nature Study.
. The three marks on the baAt of the

fburcbette

FOR SALE OR RENT—Two new tour- 
room houses on the north side of the 
river.I f You W ant t  First-Class Job 

Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting
—3104tp

FOR SALE— Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse; also good milch cows. O. C. 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Yard.

302-tfc

FOR 8ALB—Sitting room, dining room 
and kitchen furniture; cheap for cash. 
Mrs. W Y. McCune, 1008 Austin. 
, .2-ltp—

■glove rorredpond to the 
pieces between the fingers, and In the 
old days these pieces were continued 
along the back o f  the hand, braid be
ing used to hide th# seams

A somewhat similar origan was sV 
signed to the ornamental "clock” on 
the storking. In the days when stock
ings were made o f doth the seems 
came « here the ‘‘clacks” dm now, the 
ornamentation then befog used to hide 
the seams.

The useless little bow In the leather 
hand lining a man’s hat Is a survival of 
the time when a hat was made by tak
ing a piece o f leather, boring a series 
of holes In tt, running s Inch through 
and drawing i f  up.

Th* helmet of n flremtq Is of the 
same type as that of t ip  Oreeks and 
has hardly been altered at all, Mr. 
Webb told his aodleaoe. The anfforn 
worn by a, modern page hoy could be 
traced beck to the costume fashionable 
for little boys la the first year o f Vic
toria's reign, and the dress of the lord' 
ihayor's coachmen was that of a fine 
gentlemen of Georgs Ill's  tim e—Chi
cago Inter-Oeaaa.

FOR 8ALB—Six good brood mares, at 
a bargain. J. M. BLANKENSHIP, over 
McClurknn's store. Phone 472.
. .2-8tc—

FOR SALE—Two-burner. Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th street.
—281-tfdh 7

FOR SALE—Lots < and 7. block 220. 
also lot 2. block 100, Wichita rails, to 
close settlement estate Mrs. S. W. 
Speed. For price sad terms, write-Dr. 
J. C. DODDS. Champaign. III. — 112tc

E S T A B L IS H E D  1884

W ICHITA LAND OO.Will give you all accom
modations cons i 81 e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

$150,000.00
130,000.00

COLTS— Proparly broke by a kind, 
firm method, without the use o f whip. 
For terms, call on or address Dr. W. J. 
Lelshman, at the Lone Star Stock 
Firm  8tables, Wichita Laka. 

811-lMo—

Mrs. Plenary's Case Will Net Come 
Up Until June.

Tease News Service speeds!
DdlU*. May 18.—For the second 

time at the request of the defease, the 
case of Mrs. Fanals U  Flsnary which 
eras called la the criminal district 
court, was continued until the June 
term. She la charged with killing her

WANTED—By a man 
position o f conducting 
bouse for some rellabl 
furnish first-class refers 
“B.”  cars Times.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXASFOR RENT—Store building at 828 
Ohio avenne. SNODDY A  THOMPSON, 
Room 21, Hines building. —112-fc

Apply t o l l ,
I i  Prepared to Make A il Kinds of

BUILDING CASTIN G S
I Male U b  ih W e k i  km  H M  Mast Ptav u iiw bi w i l l  v a iM iv iii i p i  #MH*Wap*v w * j

*B. WRITE OK'v WtSE US FOR PRICES.



Royal Mausoleum at Frogmore, May 1*.
1766— New* of th« repeal o f the Stamp 

Act reached BOaton.
1796— Louisville. Jefferson County, was 

made the seat of government for 
Georgia.

1826— Edwin B. Wloans, governor of 
/  Michigan, born in Avon, N. Y. 

1134— Hobart B, Bigelow, governor of
Died on Oct.

Burial Place of King Edward V ll

<JWe have juat addled a large assorted line of Mantels 
to our stock, and the man who is building can now 
select his mantels at home at a saying ofConnecticut, born.

1860— Republican convention in Chica
go nominated Lincoln and Ham-

CALL and SEE THEM1864—Gen. Butler1 • besieging forces at 
F'O'ft Darlington, on the Jaopes 
River, attacked and defeated.1.

1873—  Opening of the Montreal'Expoei- 
tion.

1874—  Mill River dam in Masaacusetts 
burst, destroying tour villages 
and causing the loss of over 
200 lives.

1898—Internation fisheries exhibition 
opened at Bergen, Norway.

1903—Celebration of the 50th anniver
sary o f the departu»e of the first 
passenger train from Toronto.

.Charles W. Russell.
Charles W. Russell, who recently be

came United States Minister to Persia, 
waa born in Wheeling, W. Va., May 18, 
1866, and received his education at 
Georgetown University.

YAL MAUSOLEUM A

He entered 
tSe~3epirfmefit of Jhittcr at Washing
ton in 1886 and was subsequently em
ployed on many special diplomatic mis
sions for the government. He waa 
sent to Investigate the situation in 
Cuba In 1897, acted aa legal adviser for 
the Porto Rico Evacuation Commltalon 
the following year, and In 1901 he ar
gued the Maine explosion caaea before 
the Spanish Claims Commission. A 
few years later he waa sent to Paris 
to Investigate the Panama Canal title 
and in 1904 he effected the transfer of 
title and property of the canal company 
to the United Statee.

O A K , M A H O G A N Y  O R  M ISSION

C tR E H O N Y O P  
R IN G  EDWARD

Battle forsCue Title.
New York, N. Y . May 18— In Doyle's 

new billiard academy in Forty-Second 
street Thomas Hueston and Alfred De 
Oro are to begin a aeries of matches 
tonight for the three-cushion billiard 
championship. Hueston is the present 
bolder of the title and emblem, and De 
Oro la the challenger. The tourna
ment wll last three nights. The con
testants are to play fifty points each 
night for $260 a aide and a purse of 
1600. Both men have been practicing 
diligently for the match for several 
weeks, and both have been playing in 
excellent form.

modation of Piano Dealers, the Associa
tion of American Piano Manufacturers 
and tha Association of Plafio Travel
er*. Though the aeaslons do not begin 
until tomororw, nearly all of those who 
are to take part have arrived in the 
city. One of the interesting feature* 
of the gathering Is the mammoth ex
hibition of .pianos In the horse snow 

A number of pianos of hls-

Catsrrh Can Qwiekly Bs Cured.
A bottle of Hyoeml, a hard rubber 

pocket Inhaler, that will last a life
time, and simple Instructions for cur
ing catarrh make a Hyomel outfit.

Into the Inhaler you pour a few 
drops of magical Hyomel (pronounce It 
Hlgh-o-mel.

This Is absorbed by the antiseptic 
gauxt  within and now you are ready 
to breathe it over the germ-infested 
membrane where It will apeedily begin 
Its work of killing catarrh germs. Hy- 
omei la made of Australian eucalyptol, 
combined with other antiseptics and la 
very pleasant to breathe.

It Is guaranteed to cure catarrh, 
bronchitis, sore throat, croup, roughs 
and colds, or money back. It cleans 
out a stuffed up head In a few minutes.

Sold by druggists^ everywhere and 
by The Weeks Drug Co., in Wichita 
Falls. Complete outfit, fl.00. And, re
member, that extra bottles. If after
ward needed, cost only 60 cents. 
Breathe it, that's all.

To break up cold in head or chest In 
a few minutes, pour a teaspoonful of 
Hyomel Into a bowl of boiling water, 
cover bead and bowl with towel and 
breathe the vapor.

Clnriai ari Ratiirtic KATIY Bin

The Order o f 
the Day

FALLTIM E 
or W INTER x  ... 
or SPRING 1  ° * »  
or 8UMMER

Are Now the
"Order of the Day."

Let Me
Take Your Measure 

and Build You that 
Summer 8ult

I  wfl) Build It aa You Want It

W e  pride ourselves on having the 
largest and most up-to-date stock o f 
F U R N IT U R E  in the City

building.
torlcal interest are Included in the dis
play.

For the amall chirk nothing excels 
millet. Fbom the time they are 24 
hours old until two week* old they 
should have It about five times a day. 
Later, however, three times per day Is 
sufficient

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS ~
$10 .00  Solid Oak Dressers, $6.5' 
$8 .00  Collapsible Go-Carts, $4 .7

PHYSICAL EXERCISE.
When You Want It 

—Calling Here—
You can see my .Fashion—accepted 

Patterns and Suitings, - 
Chops* your Material,

* Select ycur favorite Sty le 
and let me Prone 
That, on Clothes Building.
1 can Satisfy You

On Quality of Material, 
Workmanship and Price.

De You Take Enough te Keep Yeur 
Arteriee In Condition f

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, lo criticising 
tbo different fads o f exercise la Out 
Ing, says:

“The worst error of exercise, the 
most dangerous fad of physical cul
ture, Is not to take enough of It and 
to sneer at every form of It that does 
not bear the dollar mark. By on* of 
tboee cynical poetic Justices of nature 
tbe very men who denounce all phys
ical culture and recreation as fads are 
those who pay the heaviest personal 
penalty for this delusion. They use the 
vigor they have gained lo early youth 
In nature’s open air school to chain 
themselves to the desk, to bury them
selves in dungeon-like offices or airless 
workrooms twelve or fourteen hours a

Keep well*by using our lemons and 
grape Juice. Phone 261. KING'S.
—3<*7-tfc.

TW OLD m i-  
_ ABLE" Tailor. 
Wichita Falls.

Yours to Please-  Undertakers' Meet in Galveston.
Galveston. Tex., May 1*.—The mem

bers c f tjte Texas Funeral Directors' 
and Embalmers, Association assembled 
In Galveston today for their twenty-' 
fourth annual convention, the session* 
of which will continue four days. W. 
B. Carson of Pilot Point, is president 
o f the association sad Colby E. Smith 
sf Dallas, the secretary.

Piano Men's Convention.
Richmond. Va.. May 16.—7 bo Vir

ginia (npltal Is to fetey the bon this 
week to the largest gathering of 
i>lano uien ever assembled in ibis 
country’. The occasion Is tbe Joint 
annual convention of tbe National As-

Over McClurkau s on 7th Street 
GEO. R. BOYD, “The Hatter.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
In Business and Resident Lots

' '*Ja, Uk* a winged duck. It Is never 
saf* to Jeer at the gods, whether tbe 
Imaginary ones of Olympus or the real 
ones of modern science.

'Th e  men who Jeer loudest at pbys- 
-  leal culture sod who sarcastically ad

vise college end high school students 
ambitious for gymnasia or athletic 
fields to *go and git a bucksaw and a 
cord o f wood’ or a hoe and a potato 
patch and develop their muscles 'like 1 
did when 1 was a boy' are the very 
one* who die suddenly when they 
should be in their prime for lack of 

^ exercise and open air recreation.- It la 
really an astonishing thing bow many 
giants of industry and transportation, 
particularly executive railroad 'men, 
die or suddenly go to piece* between 
fifty and sixty years of ags It la a 
common saying In railroad circles that 
a big general superintendent or de
partment chief will seldom llvs beyond 
forty-eight to fifty-fife years of ags 
Many break down before that"

King George III., IV . and V . and Heralds
‘ Announcing the Proclamation of thi*N

18 lots 60x800 feet, east front, 
facing Denver Ave. two blocks 
of car line, ranging In price from 
$360 to $450.

8 lota Just, this aid* of Floral 
Heights, two blocks of car line, 
lots 60x816 feet, price $860 each, 
oneAhird cash, balance 1 and 8 
years 8 per cent Interest.

10 lots Just north of tbe ^>nl 
vent, 8 blocks from the courfl 
house, price $125 each.

One lot on Scott avenue, lot 
five-room60x150 

$8860.
Also some close In business 

property, brick buildings and va
cant lots. ] ' «

house,

J. L. JACKSON
r t h  Street Phone

At It Again.
Growells—This meat Is scorched 

again. It's a pity you can’t get a meal 
without burning something! Mrs. 
Growells—It's a pity yon can’t ait 
down to tbe table without roasting 
somebody)—Chicago News.

What Bothers Him.
. “There's two things about this blam
ed grapefruit that 1  can't understand,'' 
said Uncle Jerry Peebles -On* le that 
i f *  called ‘grape’ fruit and the other 
$■ that lt*s ended grape 'fru it' "-C h i
cago Tribune.

Vjf. K.'.et f ¥>

North >1 n i it n r e (
UNDERTAKERS

Hit Mil V I M l s. l i X ' v

LICENSED E M B A LM  EH IN  C H A H i.K  

l*iiont* N i^h t anti Sunday 2Z.

y m r



No. 1 Corner 60x100. recent, cloee 
In, corner 6th end Austin, nice piece 
tor ea epertment house Price 91000; 
one-hnlt cssh, belence 1  end S rears 
8 per cent

No. 6. 100x200 on oer line on 9th 
street In Bellvus addition. Price 12000; 
one-hnlt cash, belence notes 10  per 
cent

No. 9. 2-room house on 13th street 
at ear line, lot 60x196, good w ell Price 
.91160; one-third cash, balance l<L«er 
cent

No. 12. 10 scree cloee to 8am Scul
ling In Floral Heights, 1200 grapes, 
100 fruit trees, 8-room house wind 
mlH; all machinery stock, buggies, 
household goods, srerrthlng goes st 
this price, 98600; one-halt cash, bal
ance 6 rears.

No. II .  8-room house with I t  lots 
oe Ith street at convent; all modern. 
Price 919,000; one-half cash.

No. IT. 4 business lots cloee In, 
100x160 on Indiana, good well on same. 
Price 914,000; one-third cash, balance 
9 per cent.

No. 9. 105x142V& f t  on 10th street 
6-room modern house, a swell home; 
tenth street will be paved before long. 
Price 94160; one-halt cash, notes 9 
per cent Internet

No. 10. Two lots 100X165 on 12th 
street ell kinds of fruit I 'trees, gas. 
water and sewer In front of lo t one- 
hnlt block of car line, right at new 
high school; this Is a bargain. Price 
92600; one-third cash, balance 10 per 
cent

No. 2. 100x150 business property, 
close in, on Scott with 6-room modern 
house, lu ge  barn, garden. Price 
912,400 ; one-halt cash, balance 1 and 
2 years I  per cent

No. 12. • lots facing south. 10 16th 
street stse 5216x166. Price 68000; one- 
third cash, balance 1 , 2 end 2 years
1 A n * r  r a n t

No. 12 . 8-room modern house, cor
n et 70x160 on Burnett close In. Price 
98600 cash.No. 7, A  swell 4-room bouse with 

vacant lot on 17th street 106 f t  front 
by 166 f t  deep; a b s r p a ;  see this 
property. Price 92400; oh»-half cash, 
notes on balance 10 per tjent.

No. I. 106x166 coiher 16th end 
Bluff, south front 2 blocks of old high 
school. Price 91325; one-bnlf cash.

No. 14. 6-room house on Austin, be
tween 14th and 15th streets, gas, city 
water. Price 92100 ; 9400 cash, bal
ance to assume. __

No. 19. 6-room modern house on 
Lamar, cloee In. lot 60x160. Prtoe 
91800; one-third cash.

No. i .  6-room houae on 10th street 
with 78 foot front by 180 feet deep, 
nice plate. Price 92000; one-half cash. No. 1L 100x146 f t  on 12th street 

oamhalf block of car line at new high 
school with n 9-room modern house 
and servant house., Price 15590 ; one- 
third cash, balance notes 10 per cent.

No. IS. 4-room house on Austin, be 
tween 17th and ltth  street, lot 70x160. 
Price 11800; one-half cash, terms on 
balance. ’  ,

No. 10. . 4-room bouse and 4 lots, 
i LssySBO Adams Sts. Price 94960; 
Ie-half cash, balance nates 9 per

No. 4. 70x160 feet lot on Burnett 
3 doors of car line, nice lo t Price 
91336; one-bnlf cub.

JoehrendtStehlik

New York. May 16.—Nothing could 
give a more clear Indication of New 
York’s progress and development and 
of the gigantic growth of the real es
tate values, particularly In the down
town buslhess district then the fact 
that the twenty-story Glllender build
ing on the northwest corner of Well 
and Nassau streets, which w u  erected 
only twelve years ego and* was for 
some time the highest office building 
In this city. Is now being demolished 
to make room for a thirty-two story 
building. Tills la the first time that 
suth a high-class office building, rep
resenting the best type of modern fire
proof . construction la torn down to 
make room for a higher and more ela
borate structure. The Bankers’ Tfuat 
Company, which will occupy the new' 
building, recently purchased the Gll
lender building lot, which Is only 36 
by 74 feet, for 91.260,000. It w u  con
sidered that the building now la oourqp 
of demolition, w u  not high enough to 
pay an adequate interest upon the In
vestment and the Bankers' Trust Com
pany did not hesitate In deciding to 
have the old building, which had cost 
6500,000, torn down and to erect a new 
building which will cost In the neigh
borhood of 64,000,000 The contractor 
who has undertaken the tu k  of tear
ing down the big steel skyscraper, 
which had a height of 306 feet, and re- J move every hit o f the material within 

[ thirty-five days, will receive 660,000 for 
I the Job. He h u  260 men at work at 
I present, who work In two shlfta, one 
doing the demolishing daring the day, 
the other removing the debris during 

; the night

her letter that she declined the honor 
of presiding at the meeting, because 
It h u  always bun her “policy la life 
to endeavor to meet only her equate or 
superiors " She stated that she con
sidered all anti-suffragists her ■ In
feriors" snd although ah# would be 
willing to Introduce a Hottentott wo
man to an audience, she utterly re
fused to countenance “ Ignorance" snd 
mental Inferiority by Introducing anti- 
suffragists. The suffragettes, of course, 
appualfl the sentiments sxpreaaed by 
Mrs. Belmont's letter, bat the rational 
majority of the suffrage advocates de
plore the writer’s lack of tact and feu  
that such blulndering Intolerance will 
hurt their cause.

STORAGE
W e have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities. «

Our office and STORAQE building In lo
cated at 406 Indiana avenue.

We bare a stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by thq Parker Lum
ber Company.

We have remodeled this building and have 
one of the beet STORAGE plants In this 
part of the state.

We ere prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR- 

•N ITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU W ITH SEPAR

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS. J

We make e specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cera receive spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders. 

WE W ANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAQE 

RUILDING.
USE YOUR jm jm j e  
TELEPHONE.

It Is no further to our piece of buslnees 
than to your telephone.

McFALL A  STINSON,

6M tnl Transfer, Moving, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors of all Kinds of 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

the SearchlightSurely, It must take an arpiy of hews 
to supply Nsw York City with egga. 
During the month of April 1,800,008 
case* of eggs, each containing thirty 
dosen were received In the city. This 
makes a total of 848.000.006> egga for 
a single month. I f  all the ?gge brought

The men who haaa’t run up against the sharp trader sad the 
trickster In business—the chap whoee oaly object seemed to be 
to eqneese the lest red eeat out of every transaction, aad give as 
little In return as possible—must be a brother of Mr. B. Z. 
Mark.

We allude It 
blllty of gettlni 
to Inject no *'Ih
do welcome the M ______ _______ _ _  _____ ______
prices end our methods are such that we would consider It a 
favor to have you scrutinise them critically.

Bring us your lumber and building material bills far estimate.

nobody. We merely rs 
e raw aentlmeot deal at

for local consumption. It would mean 
that every man, woman and child In 
New York City consumed about five 
eggs a day. But. there are many 
thousands of families who cannot af
ford to buy sggs at the present high 
prices ofteoer than once a week or 
even once a month. It would follow 
that there must be a greet many peo
ple In the city who consume more then 
their por rata share of hen fruit. That 
Is undoubtedly true, but It must be 
taken Into consideration that a consid
erable part of the eggs received In 
New York go from here to other mar
kets and are not consumed In this 
city.Society circles of this city ere great

ly exercised over the poxsllng question 
whether or not Miss Ethel Croker. 
daughter of Richard Croker, the former 

married Joha J.

Ever since the board of health Issued 
the order prohibiting the operation of 
smoking automobiles In any New York 
steret arte July 1, hundreds of sugges
tions have been sent to the board bow 
best to stop the smoke nuisance. One 
correspondent with e,liberal share of 
humor suggested to compel all makers 
and owners of automobiles to so ar
range the exhaust pipes of their cars 
that the smoke snd slem-h ejected 
from tbe pipes should be Dlown right 
Into the faces o f tbe occupants of the 
car. The plan seems feasible and 
would, undoubtedly, put a prompt stop 
to the smoke nuisance.

Tammany leader,
Breen, e groom In Durland’s Riding

R IC H ELIEU  IS T H E  BEST

Y  IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE o f o

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The

INSTALLM ENT PLAN For Th# Next 30 DAYS
They ere gnyant—d to be perfectly tight; wffl not crash fa

It la delicious on all kinds of salads, 
lobster, fish, cold meats, lettuce, fresh 
tomatoes, snd all kinds of fowl aad

15 »nd 35 C E N T B O TTLE S

Trevathan & Bland
Wichita 

Fells . 
T exa s

Feed! Coal! Seeds!an Electric IronBt Scientificalljr Lazy—  Use
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seedten daya trinl of thia w on derfu l little en ergy  sav in g  w *ll 

nvince you  of ite merits. It can be attached to any  lam p  
cket in  yoh r home.

W . C . S T R IN G E R

Anderson & Patterson
HEAL ESTATE snd INSURANCE AGENTS

C H A M B E R  O P  
C O M M E R C E



ATTORNEYS.

a  It Y ANTIS* M. D.
City Natlon*l Bask Building.

Woman, Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral aPractice. y

Hour#—M l ;  H  Telephone did
Wichita Falls, Taxes.

W E L L ! W E L L !Robert E. Huff

I cannot attempt to say just what 
you will need for summer, but I can say 
Ice lea  Glasses will make up part of 
your needs; yes, and some of those 
beautiful Ice. Tea Spoons /to go with 
the glasses.

to the petition. During the campaign 
which closed today noted prohibition 
i  pea here from outalde the city hare 
been heard. While there are tew on- 
biased onlookers who believe that Den
ver will go “dry” at this election, there 
are many o f the opinion that the pres
ent battle will pave the way for future 
■ucceea. j •

Among the special Issuae to be voted 
upon at the election, the water ques
tion stands next to the liquor question 
In public Interest and probably comes 
first la Importance. For a number of 
years the city has secured Its water 
jppply through the Denver Union Wa
ter Company, which Is today the targ
ets waterworks system In the west 
The contract under which i t  Operates 
provides that at the termination o f Its 
franc bias, which occurred last year, 
the city either purchase the plant 
through condemnation proceedings or 
an arbitration board, or It can extend 
the franchise for twenty years. How
ever, the city decided to let the peo
ple vote on a proposition to Issue 
bonds for the construction of a new 
water plenty to be owned by the mu
nicipality. This proposition the water 
company Is fighting on the grounds 
that It Is Illegal. The opposition Is 
led br Devtd Moffat, the millionaire 
capitalist, who la the principal stock 
bolder of the wster company.

T . B G R E E N W O O D r  Wish Me Falls and Northwestern
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Mangum .........................T:lSi
Arrive Altus ..................... 1:101
Leave Altus ...........................  1:101
Arrtvp Frederick...... ........  l:M i
Leave Frederick ..................... 0:101
Arrive Wichita Falls ..............11:45 i

Now, That Diamond
D RS. S W A R T Z  Cc O LS O N

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
Office—Room 1 and t First Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh street Telephone— 
office 667. residence HA

Wichita Pella, Texas.

I have a few thousand $’g worth tm 
hand ready for delivery, no sending 
off. You will always" find something 
nice in this store.

North Bound—Tral 
Leave WlchUa Falls 
Arrive Frederick .... 
Leave Frederick . . ,
Arrive Altus .........
Leave Altus .........
Arrive Mangum

Wichita Fans and Southern 
South Bound—Train No. It.

. Leave Wichita Falla .............  2:3
Leave Archer City . . . .— ....! .  4:3
Arrive Olnsy.........................  5:3
tAevr Olncy .............................1:3
Arrive Newcastle ....... ,....... 4:3

DR. M. H . M O O RE .
PHYSICtAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 and 6 Over Nutt. Stereos A
----- Hardeman’s Dry Ooods Store*. _
Phones: Office. No. 647; Res, No. 829. 

Wichita Falla, Texes.

A. S. FONVILLE
L. H. Mathis. W. P. Weeks.

m a t  b i s  A  W s s k s
ATTOENBYS-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooms I  and 4. First National

The JewelerNorth Bound—Train Ne. It.
Leave Newcastle ......... ........
Arrive Olnsy ........................
Leave Olney ........C > y ........
Arrive Archer City
Arrive Wichita Falla.............

PH O N E  31708 O H IO  A V E .

Wichita Valley. 
No. 1, To Abilene—Leaves .... 
Nor'S, To Abilene—Las res...., 
No. i. From Abilene—Arrives 
No. 4, From Abilene— Arrives
No. A To Byers—Leaves...... .
No. 10, To Byars—Leaves .... 
No. T, From Byers—Arrives . 
No. 0, From Bysrs—Arrives .

D R. L . CO O NS
PHYSICIAN AND SURORON.

Office— 714 Ohio Ave. 

test Residence. No. 1L Offioe, 117. THELM A WEEKMissouri, Kansas and Texas.
From Dallas, 8t. Louis and

Beyond ................... . ........ 14:1
■To Dallas, 8t. Louis and

Bayond ............................... 4:1
From Denlsop, St. Louts and

Beyond .............................. 12:1
To Denison, 8t. Louis and

Beyond ...............................  1:1

Second Trial for W ife Murder.
Erie, Pa . May ! « .— Much Interest Is 

manifested in the second trial o4*Afc, 
ton V. Hoover, the alleged wife mur
derer of Crawford county, whloh was 
on the court calendar to begin in the 
Oyer and Terminer court today. #At 
the first trial Hoover was convicted 
and sentenced to death.

Hoover's crime was the shooting 
down of his young wife. Corn Fa> 
Hoover, In the small town of Atlantic, 
near Mridsille, op November 27, 1908. 
Hoover was q \9ung merchant of the 
village and hia wife was one of the 
moat .beautiful girla of the neighbor
hood. Early In the summer o f 1908, 
a month before her baby was born, 
Mrs. HooverMad been obliged to leave 
her husband f&cauae of hla 111 treot- 

Sbe was living at the home

Perhaps yyu have opt made the acquaintance of Thelma. 
That k  why we are going to have a Thelma Week, 

to that you may be introduced.

THELMATHELMA
GEO. A  S M O O T
ATTORN*Y AT LAW

Room L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texas. .___

la the 
dictate 
of fashion.

The
favorite
with
gentle-

DR. A . L. L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Btevens and Harde
man's Dry Ooodi Store. 

Rooms 4 aad I.
Offioe phone 447. Residence phone 417

Saturday. May 28th, at two p. m. This 
institute will be conducted by Mr. S. W. 
NelU, Director of Farmers’ Institutes, 
assisted by Mr. J. W. Bell of Grayson 
county, and Mr. Weldon Winn of 
UroVn county. The gentlemen are 
practical and successful farmers, and 
thoroughly posted on tbe best methods 
to be adopted In the growing If general 
crops, diversified crops, stock raising, 
etc. .

I hope you will give general publicity 
to this meeting In you paper and urge 
the farmers to attend, as well as others 
who are Interested in the upbuilding 
of tbe agricultural resources of your 
section’ of the stake. 1 will send you 
later on a fuller announcement' o f the 
itinerary.

T . R . (D A N ) BO O NE
• ATTORNEY AT LAW

ms 2 and *4 over City National
and
people of 
refinement

Pleases
everyone

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and fiURQCON.

I
Office over E. 8 . Morris A  Co.’ a Drag 

Store.

Day and Night Phone, 289.

ment
of her parents where, on Thanksgiving

W E N D E L L  JO H NSO N niglt, she was called up on the tele
phone by her husband who asked he> 

Accompanied It costs nothing to come and meet Thelma, so don't send regrets. 
You will be pleased and surprised at so delightful and lasting an 
odor at such a reasonable price* ■ -  >

W e  have the exclusive privilege of making introductions— 
Regular Price $14)0 an O u n m . a  wee* 7a cants

H A R R I N G T O N ’ S  D R U G  S T O R E /
| 709 Otto Avenue.

to return home at once, 
by tjer sister she went to her home 
the next* day, but could pot get Into 
the* houae. With her slater, she went 
to the houae of a neighbor. Hoover 
celled there and when hla wife came 
to' the floor deliberately shot her down 
with a revolver he had purchased the 
day before. Immediately after the 
crime the slayer surrendered himself 
to tbe police and declared he did not 
know why he had killed his wife.

J. C. A. Guest, M. D. »
Everett Jones, M. D<

Dr*. G U E ST & JONES,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Guest day phone.. ...........1.289
Dr. Guest night phone....... ...........214
Dr. Jonea day and night phone....28S 

Office— Over Morria* Drug Store.

J. M. B L A N K E N S H IP

LAWYER.

McClurkan B l'd 'g . Phony 472.

Wichita Falla. Texas.

Credit Men in Neqr Orleans.
New Orleans. La.. May Id.— More 

than five hundred delegates represent
ing leading wholesale houses and man
ufacturing firms throughout the United 
8tates, bare arrived In Kgw Orleans 
to attend the annual ■convention of tbe 
National Association of Credit Men. 
Tbe sessions wilt begtd tomorrow and

In addition

ARCHITECT*.
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

Public Notice of Dissolution. 
Notice la hereby given that the part

nership lately subsisting between C. 
W. Hendricks and E. JT. Phelan of

B o l l * *  A  V o n  d « *  Ltipp* 
ARCHITECTS. 

Moore-Sataman Building.

Roam 9. Phone, 214.
continue until Saturday, 
to transacting the routine business of 
the association, the convention will dis
cuss incorporation, bankruptcy laws, 
banking and aurr^ncy legislation, fire

credit

D R . W . f l. F E L D E R ,

— D E N T IS T —
Southwest Comer 7th Street and Ohio

JONES A  ORLOPP
insurance adjustment bureaus, 
co-operations and other subjects 
general interest

Feed! PeedI Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of 

kinds.
122-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

D R .  J. S .  N E L S O N .
DENTIST.

Rooms— 1-8 Moore-Bateman Building 
PHONES

Office ...................................... ....447

ACCOUNTING.

Clean rags wanted at the Times 
office. 104-tf—ACCOUNTANT 

I 7. Postoffice Building 
Office 448: Reside*©#

a m s

T . B. L E A C H
BRIClC STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.
WO Indlera Ave.

RATES— W a r*  12.90 per day. Private room $8.40 to $3.00 per day. Com 
potent nurses In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the med

ical profwealoa •

(1).—New 4 room bouse on 
Elm 8L, dose In; rents for 
$17.40, price............... .*...

<*).—4 vaoant lota on 18th 8L 
Price ................................

(8).—2 new 4-room houses qn 
16th 8t., between Broad and 
H o llid aygas  and city wa
ter; rents $17.60 per m’nth. 
Price, each ...................

(4).—8 meant lota on Elm St. 
Each*.......... S .................

( 6)  .— 12-room rooming houae
on Scott, between 8th and 
9th 8ta., business section; 
now rents $40. < V4 cash, 
balance easy) price.........

(4).—3-room hones oa Broad; 
rents $16 per mo. Pries..

(7 ) .—8 vacant lots on Broad; 
corner; $400; Tfialdedot..

Meet to Study Feeble-Minded.
Lincoln, IU., May 16.—The American 

Association for the Study o f the 
Feeble-Minded began a three days’ 
meeting today at the Lincoln Bute 
School and Colony In thla city. The 
attendance Includes tbe heads of many 
asylum* and Institutions for the feeble
minded throughout the United States, 
Canada and Mexico.

Office in Roberta-Btampfll Building, op* 
poeite Morris’ Drag Stor^

CHftS. S. HALE. M. D

W O R K  O F  E V fiR Y  D E SC R IP TIO N .

Roofing, Skyl♦  TO Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS. ♦
♦  --------  V *
♦  Tbs 0nt Installment of year ♦
♦  membership fee. five dollsn, la ♦
♦  now dun and should be paid at ♦
♦  anas to F. C. Martcle. treasurer, $
♦  of to any . director of the As- ♦
♦  societies. 287-tf— ♦

it class Tin W ork. „
■*=—  R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orktPhono 682.
|K THOMAS, Owner. 
1*709 Tenth Street.
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RETURNED THE CHANGE

Meti m | Pari*.
"Ear scrupulous car* and troabla 

taken to retnru change I bare never 
beard o f anything that equaled an ex- 
perience o f mine on tbe railroad be- 
tween Meta ami Paris.” aald a national 
guard*man the otAer day. **1 bad been 
studying the battlefields about Meta, 
and when I decided to get bark to 
Part* I converted moat o f <b* money I 
had left Into franca

“ It waa a hot day In AngusL and the 
second claaa compartment* were so 
crowded that I decided as we stopped 
f t  a town near the French border to 
change to a first claaa Coach. There 
waa a supplement to pay, and the only 
German money I had waa In tweuty 
mark piece* The official who made 
the transfer did not have the proper 
change.'and while I was welting for 
him to come bsclt with the 12 marks 
and soma pfennigs that belonged to roe 
the train moved off, end'd gave my 
money up for gone,

“ About II o'clock that night the 
train stopped at a town about halfway 
to Paris. There was only oue other oc-

AH'Sewing 
Machines

“ A  man 13 known by his com
pany,”  apd Fatima Cigprettqp 
are good company. Distinct
ively blended— carefully mel
lowed—skillfully made •

Fragrantly flavored—character
istic of the finest Turkish leaf. 
Inexpensively packed—but ten 
additional cigarettes. •

Juat received a large shipment 
of vibrator find rotary shuttle 
styles. If you ara In need of a 
good tuachlpe gall at 807 Indi
ana avenue and I will have what 
you want Also machines for 
rent, |1.00 per week.

Yours respectfully.

Pictures o f popular actresses now  
packed with Fatima cigarettes.

H. F. E H LE R T

POISING OF THE TROUT.

Its Resemblance to the Hovering ef the 
Kestrel In the Air.

As the kPHircl is to the clouds so is 
the trout to the crystal waters Both 
kestrels and trout display that magical 
poising as If suspended by Invisible 
threads—only now and then, wbeu 
cross currents are encountered. Is a 
sign given to show that Ufa Itself la 
not In suspense

A brief agitation of tbe kestrel's 
wings, a swishing o f tba trdttt's tall — 
tbs cross current la weatberetL and 
bird or fish poise# motionless again. 
And as when walking along w* are 
pulled up In ever fresh wonder by tbe 
eight of tbe hovering kestrel, so we 
must needs (muse on a bridge when 
there to a trout In tb* stream below.

H* looks bis beat poising with head 
to the stream—a shapely form against 
tb* background of smooth brown peb
bles and waving emerald weeds. Lean
ing over tbe bridge with eye* on the 
traut a vision to conjured—an alluring 
11/ drop* on tbe water, than a alack 
line tightens, there to a song from the 
reel, a rod beads, there follows a da* 
sling dance of vermilion spots against 
tb* green o f tb* bank.

Or aa w* com* to tig* bridge on a 
winter's day w* think w* hear a 
mighty plashing o f water over tbe 
pebbles, which turns out to be tbe 
play o f thirty or fort/ trout, the pla/ 
o f tbe last round of some water- tour
ney. Aa they come to tb* surface, rott
ing and wallowing, tbelr grant fat 
side* look twice as big as when see* 
through tba dear water. They almost 
make a dam across tba at ream as they 
jostle each other, seeking for tbe 
choicest places on tbe spawning bad. 
—London Standard.

Property
• I t  tth street.

W e have a number of good 
bargains In city property, nod It 
will pay you to call at our of
fice and look over our list bo- 
flora you bay.

IF YOU W ANT TO fiCLL 

List you property with ns, and 

w » will IlndS buyer.

A Skylark Far the gksllsy Class. * 
I have heard o f a professor of. Eng

lish In on# of our universities who evi
dently felt that bis department was 
laboring under disadvantage*. Kind 
Ing that bis scientific colleagues were 
getting appropriations ef astonishing 
liberality for 11 Inst rat tvs apparatus, be 
put In hte annual report a reqnsst for 
85,000 for an aviary. Whsib the presi
dent asked him to explain b# said 
that It was impossible for him to 
teach poetry properly unless be bad 
an arlsry connectsd with hto class 
room. “Than." be aald, “ when tb* 
class to reading Hhslley's ‘Skylark* 1 
reach my long banded net Into tbe 
cage, catch a lark and bold It op l »  
them. And when w# nr* e tody lag 
-Tbe Rim* o f tba Ancient Mariner' my 
assistant will be etstlooed la tba gal
lery with a crossbow to shoot s real, 
live albatross on the platform, thus 
giving tbs students opportunities tor 
observation that doubtless Coleridge 
himself never had."—Independent.

L H. Robert*

Those Who Know
W filks, Curbing, Stops,

The Orsng Outeng.
It to a moat Interesting sight to 

watch an orsng ontong make Its way 
through tbs jongto. It walks slowly 
along tbs larger branches In a ssml- 
srset attitude, this being apparently 
caaeod by tbe Isogtb of Its arms asd 
tbe shortness of Its lags. It Invariably 
selects those branches which Intermin
gle with those o f a neighboring tree, 
on approaching which i t  stretches oat 
Its long arms and. grasping tbs boughs 
opposite, ess sis gn t to shake  them os 
If  to test tbelr strength and than de
liberately swing* Itself across to the 
sett branch, which It walks along ns 
before. It does net jump or spring. aa 
aookays usually do. and navsr ap
pears to harry tree if unions sees# real 
danger to present  Yet to spits ot  Its 
apparently slow aMvemaats It gets 
along far Quicker than s parson run
ning through tbe forest bsussth.

“ Berlin, Qeimaoy, U.
“ flay, to tbto letter addressed right 7” 

naked a subject of Germany, bolding 
up an elaborately decorated envelope 
before tbe eyes o f a postman tb* other 
day. The latter surveyed tbe writing 
closely x There Aero a name, a  street 
and then the city and country, “ Berlin. 
Germany.” Below ware written In bold 
character* this letters “ C. S." “Oh. 
you don’t want *U. *.’ on tbara," re
marked the postman. “ Berlin. Ger
many, Isn’t In tb* United States." “ 1 
don’t mgan United States by *U. S„’ “ 
remarked tbe men from Ketoer WB- 
helm’s land. “ 1  mean *up stairs.’ 
This friend o f min* lives on tba sec
ond floor.”—Buffalo Commercial.

Don’t need to be told 
o f its superior work
manship.
flT h e  best Worsteds, 
stylish in design, the 
best workmanship in
volving the whole in-

Hto Little Fun.
An Inveterate wit and punster asked 

tbs captain of n craft leaded with 
bauds hew be m— sgsd to dot dtoaur

ternal construction o f 
the suit;*these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch

•'Why.** replied tbe skipper, “ we al
ways cook aboard." 7

“Cook a board, do y o u r  rejoined tbe 
wag. “TbenU see you have been wsO 
provided w in  provisions tbto trip, at 
all events."-London Graphic.

tog down about three Inches. At tbe 
bottom sbs makes a large hot* sad
Unas It gloriously with tb* scarlet pet-1 
ato o f tb* rod poppy, fib* cuts ami 
fits tb* gorgeous tapestry perfectly, 
thou partly fills tbs cell with honey, 
lays an sgg. fold* down tb* red blan
kets and covers tbe bole so that It 
cannot be observed, leaving tbs baby 
bos to look after Itself *a Its rosy nest

Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing.

Host A w l’, Men.
An English clergy man. talking on# 

day with a Scottish brother of tbs 
doth, remarked facetiously. “ Well. 
David. I believe, after all bas been 
said, that iny bead could bold two of 
yoorm.”  ̂ "

"lion ," returned tbs other, with 
reedy w it " I  never toebt before that 
year bead waa taa empty."—Boston 
Transcript

A M E R IC A N  P L A N

Thrilling.
Sir John Benn recently related a 

story o f a bey who was asked what he 
would Ilka to be.

Tba boy aald. "A  lighthouse keeper."
Tb* schoolmaster baked, “ WbyT*
Tb* boy replied, " It  would be so nice 

to sit np at tb* top o f tb* lighthouse 
and as* atl tb* wrecks going to piece* 
below."—Dundee Advertiser.

Grand Avenue 
Hotel

Clothiers

tfasonle Lodge 140 Years Old.
Boston, Masss., May 16.—The Mar- 

sachusetts lodge A. F. and A  M.. cele
brated to one hundred and fortieth 
anniversary today with elaborate exer
cise* In the Masonic Temple In this 
rity. The lodge was the second body

chartered by the then grand lodge of 
MarsachuaeUs, and It 1* one of the 
fe^ lodges whose charter was signed 
by Gen. Joseph Warren, who was the 
grand master.. Till* ■flrst meet In* of 
the lodge was held May 17. 1770, just 
five days after the charter was granted.

Feed! Feed! Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all, 

kind*.
122-tt MARICLE COAL CO.

All ready*codfish In cans are better 
and just ready for use. Phone 261. 
-307-tfc • KING’S.

*
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O. W. BEAN & SON [
PHONE 36 >
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LOCAL NEWSfBEVtTIES

Palace
Corn

The Candy Kitchen
707 Qhlo Av*. Phon« |
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PERSONAL MENTION
--------1 ■! ............
lira. J. B. Stokes has returned from 

M ia m i Walls. '  „
Dr. T. P. Lynch of Como, T n u ,  Is 

ia the city oa business.
Mrs A. D. Meaner of Potr Worth in 

la the city visiting relatives
C Is re ace Davis left today to attend 

a business college at Port Worth.
%  G. Hilt left -this afternoon for 

Predertch to look after business la 
tersetk.

Jades Henry Saylss of Abilene was 
hem today jpoking after business In
terests

Mr. sad Mrs J. D. Smith of Dun- 
doe, ware among the local visitors in 
the dtp today.’

Mr. T. A. Matlock one of Petrolla s 
trustworthy dtlesas was hem today

Mr. and Mrs T. B. Snyder and Mr. 
and M rs W. A  Taylor will leave to
morrow for a six weeks' visit to r 
lives In Ohio. The former*will go 
to Chaadleroville, sap the latter to 
Norwich.

Dr. Duane Meredith returned today 
frost Port Worth, where he has been 
la the Medical University as assistant 
to the chair of pathology. He will 
form a partnership with Drs. McKee 
aey A A mason la this city.

Miss O n  Caralton. who hai 
teaching school at Paint Rock. Texas, 
arrived ia the city this afternoon and 
will make her home with her parent 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carol too, 1800 
Burnett avenue.

Miea Ruby Reed of Tioga, who has 
bees la the d ty vtsKlag her uncle. 
Dr. J. P. Reid and family left this af
ternoon for Roswell, New Mexico to 
visit her sister.

Mrs L D. Brown left this afternoon 
for e few days 'Visit with relatives at 
Port Worth.

Miss Velma Perkins who has 
visiting relatives at Petroila 
friends la this dty, let this afternoon 
for her home at RoawalL New Mexico.

Mr. and M rs B. T. T one, who have 
been visiting relatives In Atlanta. On, 
were ia the d ty  today the guests of 
their son. R. R. Lose and family 
while ea route to thMr-fcome at Ctar

Mrs W. H. Jolly arrived la the d ty  
today from Now York to look after 

latereots near tkls dty. ghe 
ser husband's health falling 

him rapidly. I
Mlea Berta Brown left yesterday for 

Bowie at which place she has accept
ed a position with Rodden’s studio.

on that "Kansas Crop”  that 
is giving you so much 
trouble anti discomfort.

Palace
Drug
Store

TRXANg NOMINATED.

Divines Prom This State May Be Made

Texas News Bervioe Upsets!
Asheville, May Id.—Dr. Colins Doany

of Baltimoy*. and Dr. James C. Kil
gore. prHFfdent of Trinity College, Dor- 
ham, were elected bishops at today's 
session of the general conference of 
thji M. E  Church, South.

On the first ballot 80S votes were 
cast There were 167 necessary for s 
choice. Tbs vote follows:

Doany. 218; Kilgore. 171; W. B. Me 
Num y, h i ;  W. R. La  as bath, 80; H. M. 
Dubose, 80; B. D. Mouseon of Texas, 
88; N. L. Line be ugh of Oklahoma. M ; 
Dr. Raakla o f Dallas, 67. sad Bam R. 
Hay o f Texas, 80.

Tbs names receiving votes showed a 
total of lid. ' - - v

JOHN W. QOURLEY.

American Vice-Consul at Juraes, Dies 
of Smallpox.

Trims News ArrvkV Rpectal 
n  Paso. Tbx . May 1C—John w . 

Oourley. American vice counsel nt 
Joraex. Mexico, died today of smallpox, 
which he contracted while nursing his 
brother, a customs Inspector, who was 
stricken with the disease as s result of 
searching Mexicans crossing the Rio 
Oroade.

♦  # '  ♦
♦  ANNOUNCEMENT. ♦

\#'   \ D
♦  It has been reported that I ♦
♦  have ceased doing General Free- A
♦  ties and am limiting my work to +
♦  Eye. Ear, Nona and Throat. ♦
♦  _ I wish to Inform tbs public ♦
♦  that sach report Is erronoons ♦
♦  and. while I am specialising la ♦
♦  the diseases of the Bye, Mar. ♦
♦  Mens and Throat, I will continue ♦
♦  my General Practice. ♦
♦  * M L J. W. DuVAl* ♦
♦  Rooms 2, t  and 4. First NptEmel ♦
♦  Bank Building. '♦
♦  Wichita PalU. Texas. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ D O

T H E  W IC H IT A
C AN D Y  K IT C H lto *
*

707 Ohio Avenue.

1 am selling loo 
sherberta, deltverd free o f 
chaos to any part of the dty.

It la also the coolest, neat- 
oat and most up to-date sad 

'Inviting pines la the etty to re
fresh one’s self with a cool drink 

a or where the purest sad beat fla- 
* vorad horn seta da candles, guar

anteed to be made of the vary 
beet material am to be obtained 
Call aad see aa; we are doing 
our bent to aaerit your good will 
aad patronage.

Prank Whitley, representing Ock- 
ander Bros, who are engaged In the 
street paving bustneaa, Is In the city 
today sad will moot with the city coun
cil tonight for tbo purpose of talking 
his paving, and, If possible, to secure 
the contract for pavmg the streets of 
the dty. This company has offices at 
Dallas, Waco and Stamford.

s e e
The‘remains of Mrs. T. J. McCreary, 

who died at Newcastle last Saturday 
passed through this city yesterday en 
route to Aivord at which place they 
were latered today by the tide of her 
daughter. A husband aad two daugh
ters survive her.

• • •
Tbo remains e f an Infant were dis- 

covered this morning In the weeds 
serous the old Bast LAke and the mat
ter was reported to the authorities. 
They had evidently lain for several 
weeks. An Investigation Is under way. 

• • •
Marriage licenses have been Issued 

recently to Lonnie B. Ketter and Miss 
Daisy May Eubanks of Oklahoma, W ill 
Ley and Mlaa Lillis Broddock, end B. 
T. McMertay and Miss Needle Banks.

.The “ Irish Ladi" defeated the 
Wichita Palis teem la an Interesting 
and exciting game yesterday afternoon 
by a score of 6 to 4.

SHAKEUP ON KATY.

Uu me rout Official Changes 
stood to Re Planned.

Under

■fTexms News Service Bpsrtsa
8t. Louis. May 16.— it la reported 

tkls morning that the geaersl shake- 
up on the M., K. A T. will Include the 
transfer of W. B. Groeeclose from 
here to Chicago, to be assistant freight 
traffic manager. It le said J. W. Allen, 
now .general freight agent of the Tex- 
as linos, will come hero as genera) 
freight agent; that Allen will be suc
ceeded by J. L. West, aeetstant here. 
Vket E. 8 . Briggs at Houston, is to 
become assistant general freight agent 
hero wheg*J. L. West, the present as
sistant here, succeeds Allen nt Del- 
Ins. aad that K H. Coombs, at San An
tonio Is going to Houston as assistant 
general freight agent. The report Is 
now officially confirmed.

■ « . .  *
Notice.

Patronise home- industry— The new 
market, 711 7th street. — J-6tc ..

W. A. FREEAR, Licensed Embslmer 
and Funeral Director. Day phone, 13d; 
night phone. *45. — Itfe

Something new; something fcood; nil 
readv - Codfish. Phone 261. ttINQ ’8 
BBMSb

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton— New York Spots
New Turk, May 16.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet, with the 
price unchanged. Middlings, 16.80. 
Sales, 7061 holes. Delivered on eon- 
tract. 11400  bales.

« ■ - On
Cotton— New York Futures.

Thp market for future cotton opened 
barely steady; closed steady.

Opan H igh ' Close
May ................15.37 1642 16.48a 50
July ................ 15.43 16.56 164t-a 63
__A_______ _ _ S

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, May 16.— The market 

for spot cotton opened steady, with 
the price unchanged. Middlings, 16 Vic. 
Sales, 300 bales. To aroove, 46 bales

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
J! Market fDr futures opened bafely 
steady and closed steady. ■.

Opea High Close
M a y ....... . 16.10 16.31 16.21-a 23
J u ly ................ 15.36 15.51 15.50-^61

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Market closed today.

‘ -
-  Chicago drain Market. 
Wheat—  Open H igh - Close

May ................ 116 114 *  113*
July ................ 106* 104* 108*

Corn— Open High Close
May .................  60 * 60 * 6 0 *
July .................  63* 63 6 2 *

Oato— Open High Clone
May .................  42 42* 4 2 *
July .................  40 * .4 1  40*

'  Fort Worth Cottle.
Texas News Bernes Special

Fort Worthh, Tex., May 16.—Cattle,
6,600; hogs. 6,200. Steers, steady, tops 
1600; cows, steady, tope $6.50; calved, 
higher, tops 66.00; bogs, lower, tope 
88.50.

For your salads, Santa Yaabel peel
ed peppers, rod and green, also Pl- 
ollvea? They are fine at Sherrod A
Co. 801-tfc

There la no bettor butter than that 
at Sherrod A Co’a. Only 26 cento per 
pound. Phones 177-666. —311-tfc

TIKE ELEfiAIT ELECTRIC FAIR
are being placed la some of onr 
nicest residences and business
places; $10.00 and up. In fact, we 
beve sold more fans In the laat 
ton days than were ever used
la town.
Expert wiring and scientific fix

ture work.
Pierce Motorcycles and Bicy

cles; Mullins' Steel Boats; Sup
plies. : : : : :

CARPENTER CO.
611 Eighth Street.

We carry a com
plete line of Carpen
ter* supplies: Planet, 
S i w a ,  Hammers ,  
Files, Saw Joiners, 
TeveU, etc., etc.

Fishing Tackle, 
Cast Nets, Polka, 

Hooks and Line*, 
Refrigerators, 

Coolers,
Ice *C ream Freezers

We handle a complete 
Will

line of ell Hardware. No trouble'to show goods, 
appreciate a share of your patroaulfe.

Yours to Please,

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.

Home of Good Clothes

SPECIALS
A showing of Mens’ and Young Mens' 8ults

*14.75, *18.75, *84.75
SEE OUR WINDOW.

Como down tomorrow and see bow much you can save. This 
season’s 811k Dresses aad Suits are charming. The styles are 
beautiful, vastly becoming and attractive. We have had a tre
mendous business on silk dresses, suits and are now ready to 
finish up the aeaaon at a groat sacrifice.

Come and see If you can find what you want It will pay 
rou to buy now to wear forearly fall. -

Alik Di 
•Ilk D 
Silk Di 
El Ik Di 
Silk D 
•ilk Di 
Bilk

*2040 20 , DiWoun* .................................... *16.00
•2240 20% Discount...................   *1840 *

a *2540 20% Discount ........   *2040
*27.60 80% Discount ..........................  *22.00
*80.00 80% Discount ..............  ............ . . .  *24.00
*36.00 80% Discount ..................................  *28.00

20% Discount ..........     832.00

All Ladies* Suits at 20 Per Cent Discount ;
Regular *16.00 Suits at 80%-Discount............ ...... . $12 00
Regular $20.00 Suits at 80% Discount .............................  *16.00
Regular *26.00 Suits at 80% Discount .............................. 82040
Regular 83040 Suita at 20% Discount ........................  $24.00
Regular $32.50 Suits at 80% Disc ago t ....................... *28.00

ALL LADIES TRIMMED HATS AT 20% DISCOUNT.
A showing of Auto Coats
• t ...................... *6.00, 88.50, *8.50. $10.00, $1840, 18.50, *20.00

A COMPLETE SHOWING OF W A^H DRESSES.

A SHOWING OF FINE LINEN DRESSES.

A SHOWING OP' WASH SKIRTS.

LINGERIE DRESSES; BEAUTIFUL STYLES— WELL MADE 
AT POPULAR PRICES. \

Correct Dress

-

That visits Mineral W ells drink from 15 to 30-big glasses o f the water 
I f  you will drink the same amount o f this water at home you will get theisame 
results. The trouble is that in drinking it at home you forget to drink as much 
as you ought and so fail oftentimes to get the desired results. W e are jin a 
position to supply you with the famous C R A Z Y  water at a net price o f &2.00 
per case. Just the price o f one visit from  the doctor. Understand we art,not 
knocking the doctor, in cases o f real illness he is the proper person to consult 
and if you ask him he will advise the use o f this water. Remember' 
there is no water just ds good as C R A Z Y .

10 <Ohlo Avenue.
r " *  ■1 '" ’P Hll‘ IV '9<m I

GROCE IS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

•A


